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((Vtmliiuetf on Mgo two.)
of
HhaW
It.
L.
A.
Mnlton.
Hellers.
row, according in XHs I'nited Hiatia
hla
palmer
ft.
cen"My
and
la
a
o,
not
July si. The
huaband
United Htafea, and recognise only
foU'MHt
died men hut down to date haa alIs
John
That
cashier
Manthit'l.
wugea are not auch that h can give Mountalnair.
atutea will comprlae married any ot them becnuae ahe
tral ami uatt-rand avowedly the settlement of this
quest Ion.
The other parties have
tlte lnlttaU niMaklng forum of Oover-m- r ready haa a huaband. Kdith denies me Ihe luxuriea I mimt have." ahe I, fro was.
of
got
"1
the Idea
told the officiala.
t'ox, demiK'miic Htundard hean'r, ahe haa done anything wrong.
failed.
What shall we do?"
agency a matrimonial bureau from a story
Street Car Employes
Keymae bHmmh4i.
ncconltng to brvtative pinna announc-- d
operated
a
matrimonial
"I
Uut thu maguxlne
Abnoat Immedutely aftw--r na I can .prove and once In a while In a mttgaxlne.
"We are still on the nuap an our
Duluth Strike hla todev.
TODAY'S RESULTS mission
Is not ended," Aaron 8,
notification set tor Aiigui-- t 7, the 1 added an affectionate touch to a story didn't end In Jail."
governor pla
on paaa sis.1
tn ripen d the thrco but letter Juat to keep up the Intereat."
"Mv dfiireat Jack," read her letter
to
and
lu
Auguat
wekji
UildiTMleeve,
begun
ata'vs
theie
"I
have
in
to
touchea"
One of the "affectionate
V VMS
AMERICAN LEAOUJS
oiTa
at art a western tour early In wua mnde
you have loat all love for me.
T THB fTPflVKItKlTY OP NRW
then
on
W.
Uitderaleeve.
fear
J.
K. H. K.
IH'LITH. Minn., July 81. fltlicna B'ptemher.
Hcorn:
"Well, I love you Just the same
MKX1CO, AIiDDQtlSRQCXS
Huntley. Neb., and theae ere the
010 000 0001 4 1
Ichl.au
It waa a Ian announced tht the woiilw of the "love touch": "Hye-bywithout rulomobllea or other convey-anc- ra
but know you don't believe me.
Fee
010 0x I T t
Mart BaeJai f a. u.
00
prealdeniMil
Franklin dearewt, a million kiaaea to you, darlmnuinev.
"I have had considerable sickness l"lcm
walked to work today, when ft vice
anil Brhtlk;
IlHltTica: William,
pro4ia'bly won hi tnur
. IUeMtveH,
great big emieexe,"
and If you love mo aend ran $16' right Joiivm
Highuat temper-atur- e
atrlke of carmen employed by the the went, Including the lai'iric coast ing, and a Komi
and Wnlti-r.- .
nuny no 1 ran get my furniture. Now,
thu KUly.
87; year
Duluth Mtreet Hallway company halt- a la tea, wills (lovernor (Nix la In the
you love me aend me $0
In
boy.
If
contained1
dear
"touch"
ugn 83; low cat
The
other
R. H. K.
Pupplylng your wants is an
Rrore:
ed trolley traffkr.
Mr. ltMaevelt then will tiana-fe- r
ea.'t.
easy matter when you Inaeri
letter read like thia: "Now light away o I can come tn you at
temperature &&;
lavelin1 ....000 000 0M- -I 10 1
The "men demand a SO per cent
his activities to the eat while hla dear boy. If you love me, aend me once and be married. Otherwise 1 New
1
10
year ago eft;
000
ad. lu in r:.ihed
Y'irk
an
Oaxi
In wugea. which the com puny
...oil
Is wwl,
Hattprleii: Calflwell
ftiO right away ao I can come to you will go to. California and yon will
dully nuige
and CNUI;
of The Heiald.
declara It ia unable to pay under pre- chief
ffL
The candidates ltlmrarlea waa gone at onee and bo with you."
never hear' of me again. I am tired Maya. Collins and Kue!.
I
31;
rent of a elawdfled ad.
vailing
cent
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fare.
Oturge
by
tNky
horridly
over
was full of thla folding around
(lllderaleeve
to
letter
The
mwn dully tern-per- n
Is
small;
the Kesults are
White, former Ohio eongreeHoian. of other touching Incidents. Hut
"I have lo crv when I read tha
t re 7 ; relarge.
of the
:hiirnmn
yesterday
aa
NATIONAL
choeon
LEA0UI
you
me.
sent
mailv a little Investigation poetry
lative,
humidity 'Wholesale Arrests
M.
democratic national committee.
B. H.
"Hye-bydeareat, a million kisses
Rcnr:
p. m. 87; reThen It handed the letter to
first.
PK0NR 846
.
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(o you. darling, and ft great big Ilrooklyn .. ..100 000 100 t
lative humidity
the federal authorities.
In Moslem
1
11
..100 010 ooi
Military
rillabun .. Marqtmril,
Chinese
a. m. -- 6; preNubraxka la a "good paure" ac- equeete."
A thoroughly trained operaMitchell and
UitUarteit:
waa one of the "eaay"
"Nebraaka
"Jack
cipitation none;
to Mr. Hnook.
tor will taae your d. when
. tm. .Me..a -.- May Surrender cording
ynv pfione It. and If you rt"
maxim ihii veloc-k- y
farmera are a fine bunch of fellow." ftirmera. but he didn't bite. He hap- Klllotl; rendi'r nnd Hchmldt.
II.
tHLHTA.VTl!No.LK. July
of wind ml lea
du not know ehm tly how
rh told the federal officiala In Omahah pened to meet a friend who was Just Philadelphia. . 000 100 OkO
1;
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going
Sd"sweeteat
to
to
the
Fed
send
per hour S; prevailing direoilon
waiting
oral
ihnolrt i" woi rtrrt tlipf
for
while
$0
1
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made here
W'holeaule arreMta
I
Chliairo ......100 000 000
tll hfip
"Want Ail. Ittkei'
to elan an order Bending her little woman In the world"' jo Hhe
aouthaaat; churactiar of the day
HatvrlMi: ltxi-today In connection with tn altegvd
and Wheat; Alx-- 1
l'KK IN1, July a I. I'eHce
They
marry
you
him.
could
come
phrasti it wo it h:11 I'l
MiMMourl
"Nebraaka
and
trial.
to
for
hack
clear.
tmipttutauhut
;
Killeferto
of
amounting
plot to promote a general uprising
conii:ele
ttuute Weatlwr
than compared notes. The "aweMeet' was ander and
party,
ha.vo 4iaen of- farmers fall easier and quicker
military
agalnat
roreign
ocupntlon.
the
moaOema
of
I
know." the same In each case. A visit to the Spora :
New Mexico: lUiaettied, poaHly
A-- s
the army any other brand of farmersright,"
The iitnfcatlon of one plotter I re- fered y tloneral
Herald
followed
ahe poMtal lniector
and now New York ...101 000 000 -- 4 i 1
ahnwera tonight or Thurwdcy;
"I ll get out of thla sll
ported to have Implicated high offl- commander. It waa staijed here
warmer an north ventral portion
!
C-it.-aald.
Then ahe smiled and showed "Marrying Kdittfs" matrimonial bu- (I lirlnn.ll .. .OHO 110 000 1
of the entente power
cat la of on
,
"Result
reau Is not doing business at the old
teeth.
ana
nauvri..: loncy. ikiiikih
In the alleged conaptrncy which waa
The erma are being communicated a row of perfect, white
8mllh; Fl.hr, tlallaa and Wtn(n.
Kdlth Is a little ' thing, standing atand.
directed chiefly against the Hrltiah. tn the Leadcdi-- of the trhthH faotliMi.
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"Now Mexico haa more natural
source e than any other area of like
nee in the world '
expreeeed ly
Thie la the word
Trof. H. I. Jonea, head of the r He inlet ry denartmjtnt at the Unlverelty
of Ok In home end a ntemlwr of tht
Chautauqua eouree who epoke at the
noun luncheon of the Ktwaule club
today.
iTofcwor Jones expreaaed the need
of bueittcMM men lo tnko iidvuniamt
of sclent tffo Invent iKut Inn, eayliiK
hud lost
that KnKutnd and Amerh-rnurh by the fullure of bualneas anl
rlcnllflc men to sot tosjeihttr.
After
.Agent .V Li lmrtrforfl
Mexrrnourcen
New
of
tfllinir of the
' Mr. Oort-lla to 'point ont tte
ico. rreft'NHor Jonea said It behooved
to Ike Alameda dlatrtrt the eesldenta of the elate to Ret busy
ihmuirh dratawae ami x.hUn the and develop their Innda.
Pictures of the Buy ftcout camp,
uenettta ha haa observed while doln
which wan recently held In Tejnno
collo. All other rnnyon,
iwrk at the atale
wer shown to the member.
In the eoii.mnltj-.attendance prise, a sjntlon uf
Jn?iUx1 In dralnao r tnvtled to The
Valapar varnlah, Kiven ty Wallace
aie areeetit.
(tarda haa been In aontmunlca Hcesoldcn, waa won by 1'uul loiun.
ttlonMr. 'with
Loo t'rane. Jndlan mKrnt
att laleta and haa obtained hla conhla lecture
sent to Imiluile lalet.oc Inholflll.a;
lh
tour. Tho time
will b
meetliwa
nommunlly
.ler Jatar.
War lrpartment t' tc1 HIk Hui
U IUSIU4T Coat
ply
;
i
of lilvliur.
"Forest
of

Canned Meat Cut

Scow
Fire .Reported in
i
.Last Ten Days

!

ev
miuTmi eeeee
WAHHINtvroN, July 21.--- In

an

effort to comlint the hitrh coat of Itv- Ins,. the war department aoorf la
place millions of dollars worth or
at the canued tnunUt on the market at prlccn
I A 1
day report
ttuotatlona, snid
.tfielrkl forratry oftloa to and Includ- below even pre-w-

ing July I

rvd
a eraat

aho

umbr an announcement today from the

of-

premier of t'anada. aiirreedlnr Prime

mal

'

coat-
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which thn Wilsjonn
The feneas
rsq(iu ft ml rtht
th
retched
to
tat way o ktp thlr nifflibur
th sxiulh fmm IrtMpHAfiiiir will have).
n eoto down, at lmmi while lite u
,toruya Are flvhtirtit the esute, cconl-int a (tmiKtrtry Injuactlon iaauod
th diWaful court ywiterday
MHainet
Klera I. Wilson and K'lKur
.". Wllaon,
who own a ranch at Uaii-4n- a
,,Tlv ln)uaeUn waa
uvon the eotaiplalut of the
iirank A. Hubbell winpajiy.
company, .whioh owne
t Th IHubkM-the ranch eouth of th Wllaon ranch.
la. mti the water
inht to .the dttch
? unnioji
throuMh the latter pretterty
kuiut t(e rifiht to go on the land to
out the dltuh .aud to remove
any oaetnicuona whioh mbtht Inter-Jer- e
with thftr wn IrriifiUvon. The
Injunction tamied yeatm-ualarbld
Ahe de.endanta to obatrui't the
of any a rent ot the linblteir
Vofiipany or to
off toe acequia
lit

gud

fln

ovr fstfiik

f

ay..

Claims of 32 Ex-- " " '
Service Men Heard
from pajje one.)
ataR wUI Jm aaateiMHl to eight
cltlea In New Jtfexlco to 'handle
Mm vwerk .tn thoae looalUlea,
.With
ihla eddltion to the New Mnkoer
iftanisatlon there will be 13 field men
nKaftd In .soldier welfare In the
'ninfe.
Thie foree mil be enejeMfrd
ewtlr In ajerietinir men hi nreparlne;
then rt.lmi and ohlainlne; where they
e entitled to It, approval lot; train- 1

-

.-

'I

J

Hubbell It Granted
Injunction Againftt'
An Acequia Fence
;;
V

l'-

Is a ''Hstr Nplltu-r- .
Melahen was first In the houno df
rommnna. He won renown na a
"twister of words" and a "hair
putter."
In five years he beceme
sollcltor-cenei-with a seat In the
cabinet. He then Itecame secretary
of atato ami three years ago aiinleur
of the Interior.
Kor all hla fondness of dallyliur
with flue fKrints and dnnaernua
ll
enemies und frienda alike,
htm a man of prompt and sudden notion.
A
Orstor.
-t
MelKhen
no time in nriruinent
when thu .general strike on me lo
Whinlpi-irThe atrike ended with
He sent strike leailers to JhII
lorce.
and, Ihoiiirh Ibnt strike or rndtrnla
waa not recoKiiaifld by the American
Kedcratlan .of Lubor, .1 have heard
litbor leaders bitterly arraiitn MeiRh- en for antocrailr methoda.1
...
J
- V
Fseitoe" of mind.
He Is declared to
have once left his swu.ll son In a hate, he never loses track of his
store. Hut. though he van. completely argument nnd la one of tho most
fprtfct fit iliac If In the tumult of do- - feared nitons In the government.

araof

jit a

(OoatburoiS

Aditrd to thie eomea the announce- -'
frnent that Iho fodfral honrri Iteelf haw
aiefinftery deeiartetod trntninir venteii
,nt VaJn.ora, and 'ort Kyard, where
the men in Jiostilt.)e will be auppUud
)el(1nt traliUnjr by fed em I bo,tiu in- rue tore.
The one at Fort ..Bayard
Ctfill
be nrgcantavd to provide for six
ur aeven liuiutrfd men, other train-In- ir

center have been prouoaed for
Jtoeweil and Aiamoaordo. x
Albuuiierqiie, however, 'haa been
ahown aie:utl coneideratiuo, la the
trouutmt to eatablUh here in the very-neufuture n. receivina Motion for
New Jklexico men. provided Uio wotK
that the aew field force la about to
humch upon eh owe a neoeaelty for It
The receiving Mtation would brlit; to
Aibuquertiue fur try-ocouruec.for
a period of two m on the all men approved
traintne whoae mind were
lunnettied aa to tho votatlone they de-Ulo trein for. While at thie elation they would be afforded the op
hrtunlty of "uyln their tunnds" at
i.rTorent oeouimtUme under the
of skilled voca' tonal cearn-t'r- e
ii. an endeavor to d ..trover a vo-whieh thee- , ah ear special
tln
inclination or aptitude.
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"DOMT'S" TOR WieMlWO
so-Sad Job timt H.
Innt wis yoq
w.ta yea
el4 feet year apart- loo'tRent
WuniL
it.
1 irm't wnk fee eoalfl aeit jeer aoeae
ma it.
f!ehnBa.i
eMf aevfisrata atOeuAifl
I
. 1'aeae a4a.
l'itua
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Egg Buyer Held for
Swindling Fanners
v

--

mi

AiseeiAfes essaa

tiKKVKIt. Julv 21. O. l'. Than
neli. 10. was arrested last nUfht by
puetal lnsiitctors and charifd with
mspeei-or- s
uslnR the snaiu to doirauu.
any he hoiiffht es;s and other
produce 'from farmers In Colorado.
Nebraaka, Kansas and Texas. Klvlmr
In ftayment checks and drafts not
hacked by hank deposits. It Is alleged
thst checks amounting to Io,0d0 sro
Involved.

Chsnnell, and another man. who Is
said hy the officers tn he hla me leas,
were In a produce brokerage bualneas
and It is said that Channel drove
through the farm in communities of
the four state, making purchases,
principally of egs, paying- with
cheeks snd drafts which were returned marked. ."meufTlcient funds."

Resolute Wins

sv

fta

esa
July Si.

asvMiATte

Neb.,
Mr
AT.UANfK.
William Hherlock. aged 66. wife of a

Denver.

COAL

N. J., July 11.
1IAMMONTON.
"Hilly lnnsev, who was kidnaped
und believed to
October 1S,
have been murdered, has been found
Teveland, fnceordlng Ho a long
In
message
telephone
received
distance
todnv by Cher lea White, who la under
$7. 600 ball charged with slaying the
child.
The message wns froill Walter
Cirirrin, who, according
to
White.
went to Uli-- o to search for the Dansey
boy.
Un November 16, 1919, the bones
of a small child, found near tho spot
wnere me isinsey ikv dinappcared.
were burled as being "Hllly's."
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NEW YOKK. Ju.y 21.

bodies of

sol Hers, who died
ill American
overseas,
arrived here today on the

ev
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Shipments

Buy here and feel
assured that your cor.

respondence .is never
out of vogue, but al- -,
ways smart and correct
and measured by the

latest standards of

good taste. Our display Shows a great
variety of charming
selections.

Strrai's Boii,;Sire
"Your Money Back If You Want It,"

I'.OMK. July
1.
A
a reeull .r
rlaehea which oecurra yeetrrtny b.'.
crown, anti lrnmwity ii.on who
inet-were reeiimlng work artor having
lMen on etrlke for neveral week, another etrlke. Ilniili'il lu Koine, haa
been derlured.
OurliiK yealenlay'
dlaonlera
enlcred the ofrii
of the
HorliillBt Jouriml Aviinll. aniaaheri the
iirinui.g macninrry und burned bun
(Ilea of impel- - In tho Hlreeta.

:.Keen Kutter
TOOLS and CUTLERY

OFFENSIVE BREATH

For 20 Years RecognUed Standard

III K(IO

MMC

WE 0AERY A COMPLETE STOCK OF
KEEN-KUTTE-

--

0.

'if?1

v

l.1

v

1

CARPENTERS' TOOLS and CUTLERY AT STANDARD
PRICES
r

r

'

,

CrcsrentliardvareCo.
318 West Central
Phons 31S
.

.
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By Allman

PICNIC TIME
IS HER- ESoon you will be taking trips into the highways and byways in search of recreation and
rest.

eott

lltoweol

Whether your outing be a flihlng excursion,
ramble
into the oountry, yon will find these little needfuls here that will add to your comfort.

a hunting trip or juit an

PAPER PLATES, per doz. ...
PAPER NAPKINS, per pkg.

teiJ
YT

,

.

. 10c- -

.10c

PICNIC SPOONS
EVERY PICNIC NEED

' MARSHM ALLOWS

'

Take
box of delicious Marshmallows with
you and toast them at your pionio fire. We
have them fresh,

';!

X0AL and WOOD
.!

R
v

ana unpleasant Biiect.

TWO WKKKH OF

Tool

of the Trad Unions

CALLS FOR CALOMEL

?

Hi

.

Monthly Express

TIP
TIUMP IMM.K
Tramp dogs, beware!
Keep nwsy from Han Diego If you
TAKE A CALOTAB
huve no visible men ns of support.
I'oundmnatcr C K. Alalpln Is waging "iuli'nHlvn war" on dogs whoae
owners don't think enough of them lo The Nauseoleti Calomel Tablet
pay the SI license fee.
That Ii Purified From Danger
MAN

Doings of the Duffs

er

clean and crisp by

.

MFK I'IjKNTV
you
im
rrr nvr a i,m
in your
TKItltK lIAUVai In two weeks month n the ninrnlnjr. heavy tatf
errata, roitrd
it ue, kttrarhr,
RerToainiu wllb a Up
married life lost Its allurement for ton
Von itanl ealame I. nothlnK
feehnK
Francis lewis, her huaaand, Fremont down win
rifar.ii ymir liver iiiiirnuantv. Try
lewis told the Judge here. "She found (lolnlia, the
natural. taldrl taal U cfelight-tn- l
It uiilntJ.Tcallng,"
said he, "and she
tn takr mt drllghtttil hi
)nf
up and left nie." Fmnont got hla Ullrl' si bedlhue. with a awallnw rffrrl.
of walrj-N
all.
thai
1alr, no Kriiiing, nn tu.
divorce.
nor nauaen. V)

OITIHT

LINEN

ii kept always fresh,

July SI. The
state board of health nt a apecioj
meeting today passed a resolution
authorising tho burrowing of $1,000
to pay for the work tin drainage and
eitoiiniion. In and around Han Mar.
clal.
whli-lo I) re vent ettlile mlea
would have followed in the wake of
the flood waters of the llto Oriiudc.
The neeeKHury work already has
been done, and In addlfcun the clti
sens cf the town havn made great
Improvements In former normal con
ditions. The resolution of the board
has bon approved by Governor

IENVHH, July XI. Owl production
dur'ng ihu first six
'olorwdo
thla year lncicusel l.i.'it,-2J- 7
.
Race monthstoim f over
the sunic Hrid uf
l'Jl'J, trtHte mtn nfrici.ii nniiotinced
fOor.tinaed tram pace oss.)
The tout! outout wl--: I.i.'jIM
racers alonr so fast that ninny of the tHluy.
ak up In the iiiornliis faOlian
jiuiin, of miners
m
entailer excursion craft were much i:t tons. The
iw.. rr oiti. nrisni. cnetriui,
In June vj ICi'i.'.
and siih a hrarty appflit
HIOrtNI TS XwT
put to It to keep up. with the sloop.
for
Kat what ynn
nlrapr nn danvrr.
A AYl TIIIH TIMK.
itcaolute, rounding the turn with
aha arn ao estlrelr nlipsthil tn lak
HKATTI.K
two minutes and four aceoivla to ht-TtrT HV,Mrt
Peanuts ?oat a com- (.'lot
nn mn pica.am in nn mat the rnanufa
KATAIi pany hern tTt.KOO, They said they'd Mi rem ha vi- anlhoritrd ynur .nitfiil 4o ri
MltKdlACKKll
credit on elapsed time. Plus a time
th price an a inmrantee that you will
A fircerucker waa fnlal mill .Kim curloiid
DKNVKR
allowtutce of seven inliiiites snd ono
of Chinese peanuts funddelighted
with t'nloialm.
sucond. took no chances of Imlng the lo Ida Wsrd, JX months' old ilaurfhter to the Hale corftpsny nt one price snd bo W.dd
only In nritflnal.
tea led paekss,
ethe swullowud nrtonlly charged uimthur, It was held price tblrty-llvrues and broke out her apuntiuker und of J. 11. WUrd hi-reenU.
At drug ktorea avorr
o
Itseaniutt-llkhy
Inter her bal looser with
the court,
(Adv.)
where.
speed.
Htartltis a long stern chase, Hham-roc- k
steadily cut down Itoriolutc's
losd until within the las mile she
cuine nlongsirie the defender, passed
Wilbur Couldn't Stand Staying Out.
her and crossed the line 19 seoonda
ahead of her by official calculation.
would
mean
This therrforo
thst the
yachts, boat for bout actually had
tied on elattod time.
VULBO
IB ceeTAiuiN
The next race will he Fitday.
Itllnip Palla.
Miasma somitwimc;
1
The naval blimp (M0, which bus
7&PAW ! TVa Pooc-FISj VimV oe
been observing the International
yacht ruccfl. came to grlel today Jtiat
fottOoT Hit PKIHlMu-aUICoon, tr
as tho yachts neured the line and
AMD CAV GO 11
fell Into Jumulca bay near the air
is t
uf hr
station. The five meinlM-rPome
head'
crew and three newsimper men
aboard escaped with no worse than
at ducking.
The ship was slout 1.000 feet up
when the race atarted and a few minutes later developed a leak In the
aaa hag which compelled her
IJeutenniil A. W. Kvans, to
head back for the air station under
full power and with ballast Ruing
over the side tn nn effort to force th"
big gas bag h;.W Into the air. He
hud reached H.OOS feet as the air
station came In flight, but begun to
drop Swiftly with the nose of the bHg
collapaing.
4
lassengerB IMKrhed.
TJiitsnajit Kvans. not daring to attempt a landing aehore, ordered the
radlc e.iupment and batteries and
everythingt else that could lie jripped
I
III VVW01,,0.?I
loose, thrown overboard. The airship
continued to sink tepidly, nose downA mtwk
,
,
ward, and tho car struck the water
acroa tho bay from the air station,'
It sunk Its nose Into the water and
drenrhed thoae
but stayed
a r Wist and "drifted ashore without
to t he rcre w tr .M.seewff era.
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25 'War Brides' Land
In U. S. on Steamet
Bringing 881 Bodies

EATON'3

fllGHLMlD

Borrows $2,000 to
Pay for Sanitation
Work at San Marcial
HA

Our stock of

to Rome

Working Hard to
Surround

WKIlr,l

In

m

..

stoamahip Frlneeaa Matolka, from
.
itnn Antwerptiioneer farmer near hero rniixiM
five "war brides" of French
hy
Mto
pouring sndTwenty.
emd hron yesterday
nativity were among the
her clothing and then nrai Uermun
keruNine
ci turn passengers und 1'oiiHh
aelthiK it n fire.
troops compoacd the maHhe la aald lo have been suffering jority of thu
sleerugo posaeu.
from ii menial disorder dun to worry gers.
over her two sons while thoy woro
overseas with the American New Rail
Strike
army.
Huth hoys have returned.
Limited

KI. PA HO. Tex., July 21 h'rnnclaco
Villa, with a forue of 200 men, wns
reported 21V miles eaat of t'onchos
National
HBl.I.rlVUXB, Ills., July 21. More at at Ion. on the Mexican
than .a.toa vuiig miners are Idle In line Tim win y. actrdiug to wl vices
aoatlPtHi flMnols) totliiy us a nwult of rcurhitm Juarci tuluy, In un effort
surround hlny movements of
authorised strike of day laliorers to
ueooniiptr u repin-treauhlng here. troopa have hegili slmultiiiicously
TiM day Ishorern are the drivers, from J I mines, I'urrul and Mcoipil.
(Jem-ni- l
Joiuitiln Amuro, chief of
iiiiiueiiiukn uiifi inanpnien, und avern ft a hint Villa. Is In ner-r- e
sere f i.io a dey. It wns said. Th--, operations
detmiiidiutr
a wage iisrcasc (rfionalI cuitiinuiid of tho force from
Jim ncs.
12 u day.

HT MHl OI TK K
'hBMVBH, July 21. J u ines M.
Klarkwiiiher.
atale Menat.ir. today
aniMiunced hs oandidalacy for the
nomination for liutiant
vtrnor. Hugh It- Hteele, tvcroUiry
of the Colorado Pioneer Hocleiy, and
Alexajider Young announvi-i- l
a
as osiuliihitea for the lUpuhli
otMi nomtimtion for vlule sen u tor from

(?AA

'

prmntm-n-

2,000 Coal Miners
Go on a Strike

r

Aztec Fuel 13'Co.
j3.rx

tht fire box of m. Ktt;hen rsno st
Wholo vavn load of iKiuanhxpld ii(mnIs
A HKPAI.U WANT AJ
hrt lotas y. The furtrimro
Phons $S ssd
holonsfNl to Mrs. M. R. Fsyton, sn4 will brm revolts.
your
Insert
so.
An
wns
timrk.
flrlvirtff
Ky
ths
Jir

tfT AngiMiaTr

Appeal of Winnipeg
Woman Ends Life
Labor Men Dismissed By Pouring Kerosene
On Her Clothes

elttitad

snsins rumpany wssj valc-to sul-d- u
i hi thunss. The imm is sank)) a ted
v
4t ll'.O.

Hnt sshew In

'Billy Dansey Said to Be
in Cleveland; Thought
He Was Slain '

OTTAWA. Con., July It. Arthur
etnrmy petrel of stormy
M.'lffhrn.
dominion polltlca, it hue been officially announced. Is to he the next

Minlater Itorden, .who has announced
hla complete retirement from aolltlca.
In 12 years of Dominion political
,
pin-uy 111! I IK nil IIS tuciice,
nniniii-nhaa made himself one of the heat
known, most liked and most hated
men in tho public eye here.

HUB

11.

on fire

Known as a Real Fighter

nt foraat Itroa vdurln that period. fice of tho dlvlaion of an lea.
,Sar ,jrreHlcr than durlnit tha oame
The meats, whioh will be offered
year, owing u tha amount for oonauuiDtlon
.nrl'"1
exclusively
are
aeaaon-- '
4r rainfall iaataaona
In every section of the country
stored
haa been nit the a nd will
K..rti.nm a
Is
posed
be
th
d
rouRh
of
lilrdoat durlaii thla period, tha Cooo-.111- 0 wholesale aud retail stores from one
.foreel. atone .harlnK bad Irwn
uf the oountry lo the other. Tho
id to AO Urea, moat at which, how-ave- r, end
division of sales also announced that
LO.vrxN. July II. n tne appeal
were email and
It had enlisted In this work tho servof the Wlniienei, ;nlor lenoVrs to the
without additional help. An average
ft, 000
poat
AO.tlOO
masters,
of
ices
on
eat
dally
been
privy council here the petition of H.
.at three farealone byhave
lightning. The bonkera and the mayors of every el'y H. Hutstoll was rihimniHsvd
.tltla toraal
without
ha" and town.
Remainder of norchern Arlaon
itjnspoiuti'nia oeing called.
ere
canned
oaea,
In
meats
the
Included
moatly
aautll
eO
flrea,
huil about
Uuasc.ll wm the chief of fight
roast
beef,
canned beef hash,
eilthnugh ana .flee on the Tueaynn corn
mhor aders In the areneral strike In
approxbvef ami bacon
WijuiKkv, which
torel Unfiled over an
in May, 11U.
"Kvory deuler. from
the Unrest He wua sentcnt'cd
imately .w0 larrea.
.y it .Manitoba
Is
. Houthern NAnona report the fire wholesaler to the smallest retailer.
i.i-f.- r
Miuri to two
eara In the
liaxurd great, very dry, and II flrea be In ; Riven an opportunity to make
li.Miltciitliiry on uluirgi-"f sedition
an the Oorotmdo and tlruaka forest". purohnaes at prices which are conoonnlui.icy.
Apmul
en to the
Ink
wtu
rel.oru no siderably below the prevail) u mari Northern New Mexico
M. court of appeal in the Itrltlsh
announcement.
ones."
the
said
ket
oiiiiilre,
the judicial c.uiKil of Ihc
"'"Houthern New Mexico, Including
"The canned' menta are the beat pi ivy cou'icll in Ixindon.
foreete, had aome that the American packers could
the lnlll nnd tilt, not
Tlu 4)Mai of the rest of the 'labor
enough, howatuired ahowere,
Their nttalltv la the highest. IcaikMrs
to varying lernin
ever, to be of much benefit In far-ae- They Were packed under ncvernment oi ImprUtorunent will
now Im heard
th fire anaanl. Thee
supervision snd the war department ty the nime tribunal.
hail a (total of 14 flrea, all of is standi nit back of every can sent
which were email and extlmttilMd from any army supply depot."
u and
with bat a rew adtlltlon&l

lt

tnSVRR. July

:

A

re-

nH',

JULY 21, 1920

WEDME&DAY,

Me'ighen)

;

' A aerie of eanimunlty rtiitlni
tan .drauath--e am to toa held in ih
lai.tHrt Khoo hoiiae next wwk.
KW)Kji I IwrrKN, oHrertor of tae pajtt
nm.lled M.rana her locate
.ttuit fe emuhi arrive tn Albuquerque
rmijy to open
.itlKltt aid
.SuikI
rM t.r lecture on Uie.advanta7tt
.
xjf rira.iw.jrei
la to
held t
t The flrwl nyn-tln- r
.the oehoot houa. at IAainrla Monday
ntgrl
Nwfltnr Montnya la
at 8 o'oLa-kto prmtdx tind aot aa Interpreter. All
the lerlurea auNe to qe aorompanled by
In chats t( County
tlluNtratvd ekt.l.--

HERALD

KIDNAPED BOY IS

Kiwanis Club Speaker Is Most Liked and Most
Says New Mexico Is
Hated Man in the
Second to None
Dominion

1

'

VAX OX

Premier of Canada
("Absent Minded" Arthur

RESOURCESPRJUSED

EVENING

One Cent to One Dollar Stores
Albuquerque Store, 821 West Central Avenue.
k.'

f
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THE ALBUQUERQUE ' EVENING HERALD
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Mental Condition
Mav Cans? Frfinrh
IGUTOD! President to fait

SHOP MEN DiSCUSS
THE

Values LikeThese InW omen s andMicc
- -

Dissatisfaction Expressed at Meeting Last
Night
a nvntrul filling" of
ammtr mol f the local
Hi I

ttle Hnrtmiticormnt yemerdny of the
federal uiihur hmird'n uwnrd, with the
wxreptflftn of Hhe e:ni4uyen of th
viirhain vrnfin Ht the nhiHW.
hmird'n nwnrd' to
Mild
l hi
It
thiHMt pmployp
doen not moot with
nt mnny whu contend
the 4pi-vatheir hKTfow nhnnld have tpeiu m
I
Him HO tnt hi hour InntendT f
It In ftultl tlttii
ihe mTi pntn
'
htrire f trkln concern, the 1tlpyiirdn
nml oiher conVcrtm, tunny of which
nii' run on th open nhop order, ore.
nml havn lu'on paying S rerun ami
hour nml In nnt cawa nmr.
A
whu held hint rttftht nt
the offlcen of W. H. PntiiMUfMi. ifen-n- il
neeretary of the miichlutein
hy 4hc
which wa tiltend-linemen
rlKtit'n Kwiil com ml
the vnrloun ahivp craft. N
definite dentition wno reached, action
he tun iMatlponcd pPiidlnff lnt ruct Inna
front ho hrail fo lh crnfta whlnh
It
are now In acralon at Cht-aie- .
)
pon4hle Mm ntmpmen may ho
in accept the award, hut unf
der protent with tha ponplMHty
tin other demand for more wave Intpr.
It ft'foo la pia4blp ibit the chiefn nmy
recommend i re0renlum be taken
ummie; the workmen, with or without
recommentlHtlonn
fmm their chief,
rerariHne; th." ncccfttanr or rejection
of thin award.
In th other depiir;nirnt, variou
n
rtitplftye expremwd thcmae-lve"well nnttsfled" or that th award,
while not all thai wn linked for, wiim
In Horn rnn'it mme than won actual-l- y
expected.
employe of the Amnrlrnn
Th
Itotlwny rOx.pt vw cmnT"" wore nut
increnae, thadr
lircluib'd In the wiia-oh ii im pomltwr befre thp wart himrd
following the final

79

ready-to-we-

iiiimIi

on Dm awards
to ihf rnllwuy otnltyt'M.
In linMPd

;

"

if--

'
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C
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Bloumn, Silk Hraideil.
Taupe, ilrey, CopenliaRPii and Tan... $9.89

Crepe ile Chine
Headed,

Kniliniidi-m- l

NiudelB

Beai'ed,
inodeln

wm
move

TlM'i--

on foot

,elwt a

to

Pinld-n-

t

laul

Immt'dlatoly Hffir thHr
Thif prinidcm Iiuh nut heen In good,
luitt ntuht tmd health and
arrival at H
thno iiioiiIIih' leave ot
h
workliw Hit nlrflM. In. K't tl" hltc
iihwnc tipparn to hnye dono h!tn
t
piWhri, tltw fht'rrli
j
crowiN and puhiit innrllonn and 'JiIh
nnd thHawi In plau1, John .
part of a KrenWi rxcctitiw'M
viythlnK m Ik a larirc
and hlM enw haw
ulillr 111.'.
ifinllnt'iM for th oihmiIiik of 'hnu- Honii ttny he milTrr.i from Ioha of
HUM ai"
IUU1I1IL WI'l'K 111 n lfUIUrrtUU
memory, and the luilhii-tnutiothnt.
Ktrihion.
Mr. 4iiMy In nuprltitendnnt of ihi the whole world In persecutlnu hltn.
A Kreneh nevnupcr al.rilmU d llto
('hautuuiUii uik! will hf on hand all
durinic vh wtA'k'a prrfurnianrt'X. II1 pi eHldfiitH fall from a inilwuy trnin
- rt'iitl
Wto hin
U aoi!omMi'H-- l hy .VImh
condition.
lt(i(hr, and two
.miii, chlidr-Mi- '
W. X. l'owi'll and "lln Har-i- (t vlor, f.it hi red nearly a hundred lit-t- h
r.
fotkM mini nit hr tltiM niornlnif.
fiitfrtalni'ra on lixluy'a pM- front Trinidad Uil Mio played kiih with Itum and loid
tin nrrivi-thi'iu u!l h!hmh tin i'lrcuii and the
inoi iilnv"f jur opfniittf pruitram in ono of paiude uimI thu d iiic.'h lhiy um
to i;ive
In Ho wei k. ISht will
tod.iy.
our hftft" wild Mr. .'a
morn-l- ri
"Ifnldy Htruntf In a mil Hitvhnian. in'at with tin rliihlreii e.u-o clock on the chauiuuiUa
ill
Tht- - Kirl niUMlclaiiM with hhn urr
ajUniUd, th' wixaphouo urtUt toeing ycutiiidn.
Thy haw playi-- In
Toaiorrow'K
proirnun includcn tho
Tht following enieriaht-nconiMiny for (our yvurn.
wit" n 1 flu h't't u ro hy I r. Hilton nL
Afu rnoon; J. Kmnklin tiveny.
(m'h
nomo
In
thought by
Joiu'ri
to h the who inn
chnlk fiy,
and
jiuuH lmuretliiic una on our prvtfitnn." iilulu,
T.iken mud uml bullda won
ulihoiiKh .tho vhautaiKpiu Ih'kHiw dcrfnt flKUifa. old dru
and maniaviitl-u.hlnt(f
pulate!, them
today wuM(n tlcketH will ttlll ho
beautiful picture1;
Mt,trlo
M.
at a plica which In much rhnp lcIHh mtererttiiirf atoriea,
I ml vidua I
HtkftH.
oloim, and bela
Hoprniio
than huyin
accotupniilKl.
mid
Then may be puihaned' at the dour (iouiti pMiniHt
wata, IVfor Nits-h-i : "liatllujr t.uti" I'ttOniait,
ojt nity hp
at 2 : 4 i and T : 4 & nuiHiur of ef ficit rikiy, wilcNnriu,
mancfit
of htiHlnixM, a dviiumo of human
promptly.
.MI mi Wojrton, the chlldron'a aupar- - (JOWIT.
Ifffrirmlnir

''''
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By Condo

EVERETT TRUE
1M&U

.

.

Skirts of Black Taffeta, Silk Poplin, Navy
and Black Serge, Novelty Plaids, plain Hiid
plaited
$9.89
Skirts of Black Satin, Navy and Black Rerfr
and Wool Poplin
$849
,
Sweaters
l
Sweaters with
sleeves; Buff, Turquoise, Copenhagen
and
American Beauty
$4.49
Smocks Smocks of Linoue and Voile, hand
embroidered, Rose Copenhagen and Bicge, $2.89

Embroidered,
$2.19

Slip-on-

Bungalow Aprons
Bungulow Aproim of Plaid (liuphaiii. Trimmed with plain colored Giiirhnm, large poek-etand bellH
$2.69

In
a
i,i ptdliical clrch'a to

MicccMHor

Tailftred

....$8.49

Voile WumlK, Short Sleeves,
Lace Trimuied mid Tucked

t

kirts of Black Taffeta" Navy and Block
Serge and plaid and checked novelty matcrialx,
plaited
$6.89

RlnueeH ;

(lenrRi'tte Moiihi-h- ; Turkod, Ince Trimmed
and Einbrniilered ; Navy, Black, White, Brown
and Copenhagen
$10.89

l"rr!4ltl(t nutl Mint. Dc hnml.
J'AlilH

.

.

Novelty Skirts of plain and pleated, plaid
and 'checked Wonted materials and Navy
Serge .
$0.49

and Tub Silk HloifS:
ami Plain. Tailored

le Chine and Tub Silk
Emliroldervil
and Plain

. -

.

.$9.69

I repe

llirts

S

Jmify Over

Wool

i(rhnti'l.

Finh-tui-

July Clearance Sale of Dresses
urpxHi-- or (Jrorircttv and Snlln. tinrt Wool Jvrfttr), and
braldptl. Color ara White, lilack. Navy, Brown
nu taupe, fexiroorainary vatua
SIB
Kvenlnit Drpmipn of Taffeta enmblnrd with Ttill. In
IVnk. Mo tip and Ntlp. Headed Oportretten. Taffctaa.
Hattna and Wool JirtpyM
Tolnm arp HIkp. Klpsh,
Navy. Illack Taupe. White and Hllver Ory . .2.Vh
IrTPHHp nf Mlnln nnd Klfrurpd aeoruettp, Tnffet and
Satin: nlao Kvenlim Dreanpa. Many "Hetty WaloB'
modeln In thin lot. I'olnra arp White. Klpnh. N'avy,
Hoao, Keaeda Orpen. Mlack. Kreneh Hlu. Brown ai-TaupeWonderful valuen
$04. Hf

Dreajitcn nt Foulard comhlnpil wtth Oporffpit. Hat in
and Tufffa lrraa. Man- y- Betty Walpa" tnodpkt

In thin lot
$4I
Iirpmtpa of TrlrolpttP, Gporvatt
Beaded and
Hattn and Taffuta
t'olora ara Adt latlo
ltlue. Navy, Klpah, Klack and French Ulue. . .$4H.H
Kxelualvo AftPrnnon and Kvpnins; J.rpanpa of Oporff-ptt- e
and Hat In. Colom ara Navy, American Hemity
$ntf.H
and lioaa
Kxo.u,itP Aftnrnoon flowm of TripolPtta, Trlcolctta
combined with luaay Willow Taffaia and Geor;ptte
elaborately beaded and Kmhroidpred
$6,m
nic'o

Scores of Gingham and Voile

July Clearance of

Coats

July Clearance of

On which the Prices have been
slashed to

Con to nf Novelty

Mlxturea, belted atylea.
July Clcarnucp Halu I'rlco
I7.lt
f'oat r Polo Cloth, Wool Jeraey. Nnvelty Woratedn,
HMtton Trimmed and Home with Leather Bella'.uly Clearance Hule Price
$23.19
Coal a of Camera Hair, Polo Cloth. Novelly Mlxturea,
Brutthed Wool and Merge; aome full allk lined; alao
tho new planted full lentfth capea In apt'Ke.
July Clearance Hale Plica
IH4.H9
t'oiita of WocI Jcmey, Velour and Novelty Mlxturea,
belted modi'la, full allk llnud
Ml al
Coatn of Klnn Covert, Velour nond Polo Cloth, full
mil in lined, abort and full length mode la.
July Clearance Halo Price
SIH.H9

$5.95

In the lot are all sizes np to 44, including
great many juniors. All plain colors, plaids
and cheeks are listed. Ideal Dresses for st.'eet
and house wear. Some with leather belts, or-

gandy sashes and collars and others with pique
"

collurs.

Suits

'
Hppclal Una of Tailored frnlte Made of pVrye-- .ft&JMtf
Hutta of Black and White Check, Braid Trimmed,
Navy Herffe Urrf'd Trlmtnml. Hire up to 4)7..$4-tMHull a of Men'a Wear Navy !ere;p, plain tailored and
Sulla.
Braid and Button TrtmotPd; atao Novelty
There are aeveral "Wookex." modela In Utta

lot
8ulta of navy trlcotlna and men'a wear verg; button
NH-r
and braid trtmrued atylea
hnx
Bulla of navy trtcotlne and men
wear
jacket, tailored and belted modela- - Soma elaborately
&.(?
braided; othera plain tailored.........
Hulta of men'a wear nnre in navy anoV black and
navy trlovttne. Box Jackuta and twllored
modela

arr.

HOT

Rosenwald's Mightiest July (Dearance

TOR
--r-
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July Clearance of

B louises

Tent Pitched This Morn

IT

V

A

ar

July Clearance of

CHAUTAUQUA

I

m

"

v

Jimt

ing; Entertainers Arrive From Trinidad

u1 If

m

.;'
ear
'

.

why the mammoth
r
department on our biff, airy leoond fioor U doing the rreat traiineu it
ii during tnii mighty lale. We've left the price taga on all the garment In thieolearanoe to itaow
hopper exactly htw muoh we have reduced thinge- - We can't urge thoppen too itr'ongly to examine
thi merohandiee for we, too, know valuei and we've prioed all these garmenta to tell and to tell
.
quickly.

pr

optnion

k

ready-to-wea-

'

of lhc('',M,in nwuriln,
Mtprwm tmployi, who uro
n:ihl to ht- - Wi'M itrffanlKcd. hnvH iiKkfd
month
for a flat tHonnHP of
num. nm II In nK tht'iiicht thlH
rwpit'Ht will
frnnd in full. Thl

pr

m

-

Women know
prices; they know when anyone marks a garment a certain price whether it's a good value or whether it isn't, That is

'

Th

'

iI

vuiarmeocs
are making this July Clearance
The Mighty Sale It Is

y

follow me-

tmtrnln
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iieaqy-to.- -
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rmiiyw
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PLAN
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PUST

Krr'Qt

FOR CITY

Mr.

Oinirt.

und

Mr.

Next Sunday's Program! Pasteurization and De
From
. Will Be in North End
livery From Central Return Home
Trip
Wedding
Double
of the City
Station Proposed

. a

nfli'l'VWil'n
SHOOT THe AMtMJNC.
OUT TH5 AWOmos
1

I

if

't.nt

ij

I

Almiiurriup'n text hand concert in
In ho hcld Sunduy nlitht at MiMMellnn
Hiuarp nji North Fourth alrept-Thln wna the anrmttncpmpnt madi
thia tiro rrrt nc by city Mannfcer Jump
l.V.
AlthouKh
tiluihliiu.
the mi tut re
dooa not haw a band atimd. p!wnn
luive lnt?n mwtdv for hiviiiK a truck
lit the rtUiir, an th
muHlcluna mtiy
Uo It In phifi of a aland aa wua
done by th Mualclniui unhni orchea-ton tho nlithi the featlvnl wna irlvet
114
the nouaro by Ht. John'a Uuild uf
the rOiHeroiial ghurah.
The holdlna; of the ooneert In
aUuro will bp the ourrylna;
out of the nlait iroiiiMMl (he foropart
of the ttunimei' to huv tho cont-jerA week
a trlii nuular tuffalr.
from
ptuixluy It wIM aaali ho tho. turn
f
lltjtntKn rnirk
a cotiUM-tWhether moi-- than ono ronoprt la
In ho held at Itotjlnann fMU'k 4iefor
HItIiIhihI
tho Iwnd 4a avnt eTln
park could not be ataled thia

tr

Uiulao
10.

"Dqmtb" rom

WutHun were married on .July

Both couplpa will continue to
their reaidence lit Albuquerque.

Sell

The Herald ii tht Hew Mexico
paper that take tht "Want" out
of Want Ada by giving Result!.

aa

Kfforta to ptttikhllah a
depot wit II pun eiiriacd
Marled luat niKht by the
Hpwhil mpptinv at a
ilrlmalmwa.

central milk
milk were
r.ulrymen In
luncheon at

Mr. and Mra. Paul H.. Roberta
and Mr. and Mra. Walter Noneman
from a double
returned yeatcrdnv
weddliiit trip to tho Candelarla national nionuntpnt nnd Valley hanch,

GET THIS FREE

nn

by 24

dwlry-me-

hv

fnw

-

cltiea. accurtllna;
eatrn
the firojHM.

tu llvmo

aX
BATH

CONVUmENT
EASILY CASHED
BELT IDENTIFYING
17 LOST
EEPX-ACE-

D

Allow ua to supply

puah-llH-

i A. M oNu bti Waa ap pot nt ed 4o
dmft n p ai and
fur thi
which will he perfected
. H.
ot a meptlnar an Aurunt n.
who arted a tuaatiiHUUer at
lhtit,
the luncheon wua elected aeimtorary
The Herald ii tht New Mexico clmtrmun; J, L.. Phlllipa.
man mM it, K Crawford, county
paper that takes the "Want" out lurviit.
ox want Ads Dy giving KeaulU,
l)ick iAlAycra, 7r,, a county club

.
fknas

TRAVELLERS
CHECKS

t

where they aieiit the pa't week.
phrjit
npprnvd
mild
Mr. Roberta and Mra. Robert a,
who wen1 preeen-t- culla for the
enluVbCvimiU
here of a f l.nH) or formerly Kdilh oiaon, were married
11,
on
July
while
Mr.
and
Nunrmnn
liu.uiMf pl.'int in which to piiHteurlao
ti i.
milk. Inilryinen under tho plan eeulrt Mra. Noneman, who wan formerly
have their milk deliverxHl to th pkint.
It Wouhi the be ilellvervd thntUKhtiut
Have us put
Hit city frfni the central
ihua
avoldlna; dupllcuilon of dollvcry.
Aw la the (iiae now, It la ptdntod
RUBBER
HEELS
out, .that half a iloaen dairynw.ii cover the aainp riniiea, PaateuriHiUlun of
on
your
Walking
Shoes.
They will
milk la w
meiHuro ami would
give your step the bouyanry of
thlin MandaidlKf the milk lieforo delivery. Tht .ktini la In aim .in many
youth.
i
Til

,,.

45.

303 W. Central
Phone 187

First fiLlI...
Awtsqucfs,

ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP
Green Trading Stamps (liven

.
4i.

mmimlk

m

If ran her tUattraff. or If yoer aelt la
at, of It yuu hav
btd Hoi, won h.Hil3
thftt lntjtOM of MrNM
overcoat
tktjse trouble through
uma
bwMams
reHaa, which will be
f.Hi trm Ha a
proof txni gf tlit wtmewftillT aflcMtotia
If
you
Mat, koullio.
ai ibj 10 eta. (Kivsr
r it rap) te pay tb
at of tula aotfe. ta
SnlUM,
SUuaa
aaai lata
BBuW

Bowt
.

Panne

7
mm

wii

11 year
aemea
wUk yea- - ael
it.
Don't wiaa yea rai IM a oa Plot) It.
Doa't wltk yea eaala real year apart- eoi Rtat it.

Toa'l

fake

I

.

H?AT VICXC M

l'i yearn

apoki on "What 1
to do With 'My Parp BrPf
Cvilf.1'
Aimns; other thluc Younn
Meyern told tho member
thnt h
expected to huve tln calf on exhibit
at thp IHhvrveHt Feativul In Oetiaiipr.
otlwr mem la-at the meetina;
were J. el. How era, Mr. Cntwfnrd
boy , of

MILK

J. U Phlrlipa,
.McNubb.

w

1

16,000

'

Trfe

rn '.rs.

mm

ALBUQUERQUE

bolt

HOW BILLIE BURKE
CARES. FOR HER BABY
DEOCRATiC TICKET
She Sai Grandmother! Are Greatest Contributing
Causo
to Spoiled Bftblei.

Reported Former Ambassador to France I j
Against Cox

EVENING

Supervisor Named
For Cooperative
Store in City
A. M. I'wiimiM'k of Han Froncflicr In
to be mipervlmr of the Ofoperatlve
tore Whleh le to 'he opened In
In fS ftemher. It wa a
y

Mr.

Hun

I

'rue I or thla

Umiiwli

ha

morn-Iii-

been appoint-r-

r.
d

auiiervtaor of at) mtntnm In the
dlntrk't ami according lo word received from him
by Mr. Trot-totdny, he opened a.
aicre Hi 4 hi Hup fterdiiy.
AJLhourh Mt. Oimntock In tn tie
here to conduct the form! opening,
to b
a aiibonllnate manaic'r I
Ojimemtlve
nHtned by live
to huve churire nf the atone
A
llo.tt'N) atinv hna Juat been
here;
opened at H'llKnHin, Mr. I'nuNor anid
New

KLVHIA, July
That William
flnivM rMtarp, former anihaanarior tn
Krantvi hy aM'olnw
of President
W'ih'H and one nf the most nflun-ttn- l
flermicraia nut only hT hut (n
imio. win PHjon annnuncv ni

rnt

rnioi'
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hat Is Population
Of City; Prizes for
The Closest Guesses

I

T1IK
et

feV

7

Actress

dlectriqjron
Regular Price $7.25

thn
wt

figure. ThH--e nlher' prlaea are offered lo the pernor or jwmoni
gnenning
nenreat to the art tint
count. The flrai prise will be 1 10
S In caah and
In caah. ihe aecond
: t
live third $2.
fTet 1uy and aend In your eatU
nmiM The content will e Oien
until Ihe- day the cenaun la anKor
of
InforntHtlon
nounced.
Ihnite entering the conteata II m

FACTS

That'

he

HOLCOMB'S BREAD

Our Price

mm mi

6-l-

Mr. tlrahani Isis written w vein In-- 1
terfa inf wild animal atones for aport-- 1
la
kivovn
and h
!',,? mtiKiixines
uughmit the country aa the man
igunr ever
who kllln,! the at i seel
shot In the I nliiil H a,ir'a. Thi ant- -'
RANT A 'KB. July
wf ni.il w.ia shot i'V bim on January 1
ff 'he'ag,. .for mauy yean of this nr In the Itlcm Mountains),
huiuer of big game all ovr North ArisunH. It weighed 51 3 pounds and
Mexleo, ami ; ineaauiwd)
W4.
In length.
Amka.ne
ttisl nw he la on the trnil of a ailv
"I have killed a tarlety of big and
t1Hed hoar ninrted lo hnw taken wno game In North America," the
trap and chain with him hunier eutri In
a big ad-ehla experfo a trrp through the motintHina.
iences, "but my i UK! laity has been
Mr. tii,h:M
killed a Xini pound cln-- I lions.
That la Ihe isinie Uichc. aninamon bea.v which had teen tnniiiicd mals
are usually known by in Ainer- near (Uorltt Huiidny. Me hna been i
you might h well any putnn,
Martin KIMier, it j iiiuinir,l patithi-War hunting
or mounialn lion.
well known tni.pur.
n, lloiia with tlv ttig mane
There
.'re
Mr. (Irahain iiHtored to flanta Fe you iue in llu movies In this couutiy.
afteryesterday
Thi-Mvisit
hours'
or a
ait) fouml in
aupt ii nnli.-.- '
Yapp, ui wh"e
S.
noon With
Afnua."
rami;:
Okirloita ho ia a guest.
uVlt hough he iuw devoted many
nf
at
wUh
the
Mra.
him
lraham la
hia
to the huniltig ut bir
'
ranch.
game Mr.
lhat of recent,
1
bloodhounds,
"I'suully
hunt with
i'iira he has found even a more ill-but my doira, alx In number arc
tracilvv .HMjrt: taking moving plctitrea
In old Mexico because of aoin i of wllil iittlmiilH. Thla Fiiort rtiiulren
ven more during him) skill than mere
red tape measures about shipping
the border." mid i.Mr. n,,n hnntlnsj w.th a gun, he
them acrnn
in dla- o i inmnni in puv in my covered
imiimm,

Biir Game Hunter
Is in New Mexico

TWO STRAIGHT FALLS
I

F irSt. LOmeS A lter AA
tO
Minutes and the Sec
ond in 5
C

1

mw

ft

The July Clearance in
The Men's Shop
Offers

Khaki Work
Pants at

$1.19
These Khaki Work Pants
are well made and rein
forced throughout.

Palm Beach Pants

$3.69

Rosenwald's Men's Shop

iAjn...a g.f

i

:

THE UNIVE
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A.

L

CAR

Surest Thing In the World
Two and two have always made four. There would not be more than three million five hundred
of all the automobiles in America
f
thousand I"ord cars in daily service which is Just about
if the Ford, as a reliable motor oar, did not meet the demands of all classes of people everywhere and4
under all circumstanoes.
one-hal-

Two and two have always made four, If the material, the iron and the marvelous Vanadium steel
used in the construction of the rord chassis, were not of the highest quality known to the science of
reputation for reliability.
Metallurgy, then the Ford car could not have won its world-widTwo and two have always made four. When replacements and repairs are required on Ford cars,
the Ford owner will be wise in bringing his car to our place, beoause we use only the Genuine Pord
Parts, and we have the Ford skilled mechanics, and all the Ford knowledge that goes to maintain the
high standard ot quality whioh is original in the Ford car.
e

In the Twilight league this evening
Wlbte Mox and lh Plrau. both
veteran teo m. will be plt'ed In an
evenly matched coWea. The Wild
'at and the Utile Fire Klghtera
plnved this afternoon at t o'clock.
The Fl9 Kaurw beat the Monarch
11 to
In one of the es g.imcs of
the season In ihe InieimUate league
yaterflay.
Both teeuna played excell
erit lutl'.. The Wvillopera. s new team
In the league,
t 4helr first game
playrd yeslerdeiy with the Fire Fight- i ne wtuopem nave gKl ins
lenal in their ranks and when whtiip
ed un InU shape will utke their prop
er place In the league. Brtvtow and
Westrtfeld pitched for the Wallopers
end
and Tontel for the Kir
Firhtem--

tr

,

When you want a Ford ear or a Ford truck, and when you want repairs or replacements for the
attention, real Ford service, and
economical Ford prices.
same, we earnestly solicit your business, assuring you of prompt
'

i'..

Quickel Auto and Supply Co.
v

A HEALTHY, HAPPY WIPE
ihe gi ealeat .Inaptratlnn n man can
have and ihe lite of the family, yet
how nipttv homes in thla fair land are
biitfhtMl by ihe ill health of wife and
pinihnr.
f 1
It may be backache, headache, Ihe
loruiiHi of a displacement, or some
nllmcnt peculiar to her sex which
K.very woman
ii .ikm life a tun den.
tM ci'mHmiiii ahouid relv upon
mi
r.yn-I.
K. I'Mixham's
Veselablo
niH.ii- rtojr. ron
and herbs,
to health said hapi'i- id

Plain and striped Palm Beach Pants at $3.69 are real bargains.
Exceptionally low priced even for a July Clearance.

314 WEST MOUNTAIN ROAD
Our phone has not yet been installed.

With The Amateurs

,

R. F. MEAD

Phone 76

Holcomb's Bakery

Oeorge Plneau won two falls In one
kt
hour and three mlnutea actual
wrMii-llhtime. In hla match at ihe
Arnmcy lat niht over H. M. Johna
of Kl Taao, In what waa generally
conceded the hardeat fought match
preaenld to the Alhuquertiue fang 111
mr I. le
the paat several yeara.
With but two pounda difference In
kis
were very
weight the contestants
evrnly matched In both siie and skill.
Johna was the aggrefanr throughout
moat of the bout. Flneau apparently
roneervlng hla atrength and putting
up a wonderful defense. However, f".
d
waa by no- - meana
affair Mme hunting bear In thetw mouiitalna.
In this reaped, for when Plneau did This la my flint visit to Nw
You will find it in our Classi
get on the offensive. Johns was kept but I do not a: now when 1 have eeen
very busy keeping hla shoulders oft mor' lenjoyulde weather."
fied Columns.
the mat.
After 4ft minutes of wrestling Johns
(eft a small opening In hla defenae
and like a flash Plneau had his man
with a double wrlat lock and lnalrie
crotch hold with which he downed
him.
The second fall waa secured In IS
minutes with a head and arm bar
hi 'Insure and arm bar which ended
the match.
Ulke all previous matches staged
here in which Plneau waa a participant, Johna secured numerous
holds which appeared very dangerous
for Plneau. only to discover a
Inter hla opponent has eacaped,
Johns being unable m hold his man.
It was announced from the ringside that Carl Msckey of Denver and
Henhy Cordova nf Albonuern,ue
had
n
matched for a hout here on
August X. These boys met here last
year and at aged one ot Ihe best If
not the beat bout that was ever presented to the local fans, Mackey get-tina decision over Cordova,

la

5F-

when "delicious and refreshing" metn the most.
The

Coca-Col-

a

Company

atlanta. ca.

'

b.

Whitney Hardware Co,

it

id

- $6.G9

Full Nickelplated
Standard Family Iron

ROLLS

Sporting News

;

eh

asserted hei iiy Hhitrp tntim(.
The former amhasemilnr In Ml preslodny.
ent at Huult Hie. Marie, '.Mich., on a
It wtia riurted alao thnt the mem-h- e
vacation trip, m1 the formal annth I p In ill1 aiore In nuw more tiian
nouncement of his butting of the
J. i to end that a meeting of Ihe mem-ber- a
ilenvoerailc
ramllriate la exnecU'd to
prulwihly wtli be called tn the
from then.
n'Xi two weka tn e.cn tifflrern aiul
Hhwrp'a friends here
AlHnn hiie,
lieiffct orvnrtliiutlon.
In iui tloutit lhat fthurp
a n nou ncf d t hut
i ho
It Hi cenmia
tfty that th-rMr. I'rin'tor Ima Jut niovd Jlla ofI eep.
1R90
I l.nJH;
He has
1K00
waa
Will take the sriuu-or-i.23:
fice Into Ihe old itoatofflce tulldlns
a. 7 fi
frequently, hoth In puMlc and In pri
pernntnge
of In cream
The
im HtMond
Ktreet and HI Ivor avenue,
In lfllv TS.T.
hla dtngusl with the
In lon waa
vte Mrwd
and
where Ihe cooperntlve fttore ia to h
nomination of eovernor Nt. and has
Wlia will It be for 1H20?
.
liK'ittid.
Mi tt nsrthuilarly thai he was opMieil
tn any man ho la in any way tainted
Kmchind,
In
New
wet,
leaning.
llh
'
yenra ago. now hue to Im-- 1
2
liintber
harn httft alo an Id in eewernl pen-l- f
The Herald li the Mew Mexico
t
one third of the nmnnnt lined.
iHu-the
that ha wna conicm-plntlninvented In wood paper thai takes the "Want" out.
:tuft.oo,ii
hn
It
Harding,
nut
kvtie. lo
f
wrlttnK
'and fori'Nt IndiiNtrlea, employlnf over
only offering htm his moral support
Want Arle by Hiving ReiulU.
a. willingness tn
iid.lHMl wild
eiMiiere.
hut two
t ontrtlnite
lo Itennhllcsn camiailgti
'
OlWIIWlhlllllllli
llllKl.
The reported boit I nw of former
Wharp la tlw severest hlow
anil
rwflvwd by tluvernor
yt
lolUiwera of fHtiltleal eventa here auy
that It la one thut la sure lo reflect
lo ihe ctlvantHg of tfrmuor Harding
of volra In
BUlie Burke's Daughter, Patricia.
to l lv4 tune of ihouMt-iiilOhio alone, In addition to the great
number tha-- wiM awcrue to the
Klrlctncaa.
Urges
randhU4ea In other states.
And wlille 1 believe that atlictnem
'n(lul In the brlnirina tin of
That the democrat have teen fear-fin mi
Strictness Be. . Logical In rhlld. I iiImo believe that the parent
of the deletion of some of their
Bread oontalm 1128 oaloriM to the pound, beefiteak 023,
prominent men la remain, and the
i. m..
good and logical reaaona
litmld
'
wires have been pulled hard to preEggi (2) 738, and potatoes only 369.
t"r biing atict and ahouid he ready
By ItlMJK Itl'ltKK,
sent Just thtit.
tplntn thnar reiiaona when the
(Mra. Moniu JcgHMd, Jet
,.mM1Kh u underatnnd. It
Ktmigihcii Hunting IIhiiiI
lrh)(( ,B
NKW YOltK, July 21, "Aa tho in never enough for u child. eHpeclnl- There are many Iwmocrats In Io- lo underatuml
fu In county who are dry, flrai. hod twig la 1m it I , ao la the tree Inclined." ly one old oiiuwhIi
Nothing truer wua ever wi ltun, ua ratlil , to wiy. ' You mum do ao
and all the time, and thene voter
.
have lieen waiting for tome prominent fnr aa children are concerneil. It la Ixlmply iHrnune mother wnnta you to."
to show them the wuv nut nf their di
In a child nnd la'
IfiiniM,
maximum amount of calories to the pound
eontaini
the
Thai tlvf voter wi: tnniw M ftpoll a child, fur the pnreuta rlak unlit nftd
unly apoiiing their own life imp- - proiturtlve of bad. tiither thun good,
all their strength to the republican . not
beoause it is made and baked right with the best ingredmt
In
ari.i.ri.
buliM
un
cundbajite la a certainty, and the ami . i
l..) ).,.
il.. ..Ill .
lu
thing ia mre, to be true tihroughoui
inno
ients obtainable.
A very great mmiy tlmce the chler niimiirin way ia au niurn
othe
the eoutttry If Ihe Hhar bolt cornea. contributing caime to a apolled child
lry Iemocrata, wherever dla)eraed. 1. - ....,. .t,i. ln.r allnllllK nMtllllt
Kiedom na well n ohedlcnre mtiitt
l
will not now heeltate to allow where limy aeem.
developed
be
the reuaoit
and Unit
Tlure In aomcthlng un- - j
imry etand.
I'litrb tn hna her playllnio free
iiitiny about ti grnn.ln.Mtlier a liuihllity '
That a man who hn'd a ixwltlon to n ftiK.- - a gmmb hlld anything. A f.i.ni nil restraint,
1 Ihm'MIIiiI
high In lite irtiat of NVIIaon ahouid very
Thliura.
Una
nmnv people
repuh-liu- i.
leave hla party and become
mid matter
are the daintiest form of bread, and we have hot rolls
niothei love Ih the MtrongeHt thing In $ I'ut. after nil, it la
la almimt
a revelation In namui-If I were aeked I h- i- to I'll moth era
about their
world,
hut
the
heel-laieevery evening from B to 6 o'clock.
d
tional pnlttfcn. Men who have
lleve U might any grnudmitli.'r Inve huhh a. It la the mont ntiuixlng thing
to rut looae from thfir party, In even more primal iiud deep.aet. I In the World t me to eee- lnw poor.
it ml yet who Vila lly dareed Wl I h HUlipiMte there la aomethhiK In the fuct Imiornnt
ninthera of the cnat aide
policy.
Wllaon on hi league nf
and Rolls if
. Tour grocer can get our Bread, Cakes
their children. They
thai a giiindtiiothcr doca not have Icjirn lo care furcare
It la expected, will mrt now heaitiuo the
themaclvca,
but
n (i undchlld lack peraunal
for
ivaHnthlliiy
he will, and he will if you insist. And you can get the
a
imrty lhat abe bad for her own children mi la more thim likely accounted for
lo some out in the opn f'T
lhat la oppnaed to the Wllaon K.lclea. and for that reaaon la Inclined lo he h the time It Ink
them to keep
Hot Bolls
It Ha aevere.
Hut the furl
their linhlea ao aweet and clean.
The eaaetnlat thltma Ihen for the
that a RTandmuther ahouid never Im
given control of a child, never hI
c:iiti of a child we have found to be
freah air. aenalble cloth- lowed 10 ulfad for It to lla imrenia,
t
Irg. regt'lur huttra and laat but
child
the
tn
never
"haw
allowed
and
iportuni, careful thought.
behind her akltla."
tit

)omeStic

1926 population nf A nil
ahouid he announced
within a abort time by the
What will It
bureau.
eenmia
hew? Will It be a large or email
gttltt. flnt to figuring on what Ihe
count ahouid ahow and wend In your
t mat
to ir conteat editor nf
The Kvenlng Hentld. A grand 11
prlee of lift will he paid tn
praon gneaalng the exact figure.
The pri i will be npllt If more
one perron ahouid hit the

'

Authorized Sales and Service

,

Phone 750, 600 W. Central, Ave.,"Albuquerque, N. Mex.
Belen, N. Mex.
BELEN AUTO CO.
"BRANCH
Insist on Genuine Ford Parts

u
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Wooer Faces Chair for

Killing the Girl Who Rejected Him

US
FOR THE CROPS

,

NDMtlONDf NT
July 21. Warmth

KB.
and
heavy Irrigation
h hough, thera were good
showers In um eeriluna, during the
wNk ending- Tueadt. night. It la
A

ANT

dryrna made

pnlgn Hbcummlttee( probably of la renrrlng, John Iteettl, K. M. Ttnler.
.
'i tie hu iu ot i
P. H. Alc'affrey, Joe Qoodeit,
W. A.
mrmbera.
of yellow plna In tl:e
,i:i v. !:
Tha candldateii and tha new ohalr-e.a- n Muneter.
gone In l
ara and Wiwnu
tentatively rhoae Haturday, Aug- manfc-iuMnpi
i.o
Ton will find ft in ottr . ClAgai- -' r
list 7, for notifying Oovernor Cow of
hin nomination ai hla horn, Trall'a fJed Column!.
go
wilt
out of exigence.
there
Und, at layton.
Tha following Monday, August 9.
WfcUf k'arnlimaR-waa w lee ted for almllar evremonla
for Mr. Hixrfiavelt al' hla honia at
Hyde I'ark, N. T.

0. P. IS RAISING

Candidate Demands Inquiry Into Campaign
K. of C. Plans Big
Collections
Picnic on Sunday

Heavy Irrigations Necessary in Past Week,
Says Bureau
V

!G.

EVENING HERALD
JX
IALi'

BV

TNI

MMNHfH

COU'Mn(,8, Q Julv 11. Charges
that the republicans wvra railing a
campaign fund "aufflclant to shock
the sensibilities," wer
made la at
night hy C iwrnnr Cox, democratlo
presidential candidate, In an address
tn the democratic n tin mil committee
which perfected organisation for tha
campaign.
Tha dcmocrata, O over nor Cox declared, will Inula! upon continuation
of the sens tort h Inveet (gallon of cam
paign collection and expenditures
and alxo will make frequent and detailed accountings of their flnniicea.
Tha demonrarlo platform, he de- lured, la "a promlmiory note" which
will he paid In full.
He cloned hut
nitdreea
with a predh-ilnfor a
November victory,
Oovernor Cox'a addren. together
with Inlet mipportlng remnrka by
Kranklln
l. Koonevelt, hla running
mute, followed election of Oeorae H.
Vhlte. former conxreaamnn of Mar
let in, Ohio, na chairman of the demo
I
crntlc nntlnnni committee und manager of the purty campaign. He succeeded Homer H. t'unimlnn of Con- nerilctit who haa aerved for 1 R
monihn ami who dealred tn he relieved for oiher campaign duly.
H. Moore, Ohio nmlonal
declined the i halrinnnnhlp
for personal reaaona. and mnde no- aihle Mr. Whlie'e election by resigning from the committee and giving
whv in him
Much of the campaign detnila ware,
left to Chairman White. He waa au- -'
thorlxed to appoint a pee In I cam- -

shown In th bulletin from th federal weather bureau.
The report
says ah to general conditions through-otthe matp;
The. hurt wk wnR wnrm, partly
cloudy ftnd generally
favorable over
the im'f although tha warmth and
uryncNH cau-much Irrigation in be
need!. Borne good loc.il uliowm and
thunder' norm occuron) toward the
rlrnir nf th wrok, mostly In north
unit Mint counties. Hnln la beginning
in be naedd epenlHHy west of the
Hln lrande. Corn, tvenns and fodder
crops made rapid growih and cultivation continues. Ripening nf spring
wheal, nn(a wart barley waa haatened
und, Iwrveat of thene la under wuy
lit aouih central counties while harvest of winter wheat and ryn la pro
gressing In. northern and threnhlng
Kange
In southern.
continue good
I n
excel lent In most d kelrlctM, nl
I hough
only (rood o fair In some
WMicni count ie. jh atock generally
1m In excellent condition.
Tin cntto-- i
critp In outhern vnlleyn In nnxklng
fine prog rem und la blooming."
rop and weather conditions In
ra described aa foseveral loraiUi
llow:
"Albuquerque tint weather nf the
we-thaa CT lined second crop of a
to (trow rapidly and cutting will
begin within the wee. Corn la doing
wh)I: epring wheat la ripening and
ready fur harvest; range In Average
condition.
" iwwel I
nrn mo k I na excel len t
growth, but hlth temperatures and
dry i if
i eiiutrlmc
much Irrigation.
GEORGIA OOTEN AND W. 0. WYS0N0
cotton, which la now
in II ikimna-'itnd la Jn
showing renewvd
Stops Hair Coming Out;
excellent condition. Jlsnga in deter- DAYTON, 0. It's a good thing he didn't ihoot my girl in Kenl
iorating; fit If to knm
of the
tucky!" declared H. Ooten, Kentuckian and father of
Doubles Its Beauty.
only fulr east, hut fair to good
over the pin In. Htoek In doing wall.
Georgia Ootent typist, who was shot and killed by amorous
Truck cropa am fulr.
(WUncle
0.)
Wysong,
aged
Bill"
65,
she
while
was at work.
"Kort Wanton Dry. wnrm. favnr
Letters exchanged between the two contained terms of endear,
week, ii It hough nlghta continue
nh
..I.
though
ment,
girl
the
before
her
death
said
she
had thought
"Tuna
Oops WhpK good and will be
"Uncle Bill" was only fatherly. After shooting the girl, Wyhelped hy heiivy lain of Hundny. Al- ImHm,
l
tnotl- cut audi
song tried to kill himself. He failed and now faces the electric
iflrxt crop
Warm weather conilnuen.
Milked.
chair. Georgia's home was in Danville. Kv. Tha nnlin have
genemlly
"Lnkcwood KnliiM i'-learned that Wysong, before killing her, pleaded that she marry
ihroughout the country. Itunge
t'hort nnd dry; aock not suffering
him, protesting that he was "not too old" for a girl of 20.
yet und much vaccltiHtlon being done.
Hectmd crop of alfnlfii hue been
to fordid her Im'Iii informed of Prince '
garden trunk dull) well; cot- Former Empress of
Jm('hlm'w denih.
ton blooming.
'
In plentiful nnd
Germany Not Told
"KprlnirerOrnaa
No
hna been held at Doom
excellent, while much hny la being
'net le. a nd tin nne has gone from
put up In the meadowa.
Hkh'I: Is In
Of Son's Suicide tthere
to, n ib,-the funernl. 'The!
fine condition.
former, emperor ! greatly nf file ted,
work deluycd by
"Iulio Farmlleduced
lack o( help,
flow In
thc
ami his grh f In augmohicd hy lha j
eeive entBi
TKIOR.V,
ditches, but critps not MutterIbolland,
July 21. Or. ' neceeeity of hiding the truth from
ing yet. Cutttitg of whiter ry
Vgndenhsrg who bhwIhIh thc court
,
biu-eJ witt.
In pruarniss rantgew drying up physician in
A
f"W
the treutmunt of the
cents buvH "I "iniuerlne.
In locwUiics. ' Ueeta are In excellent
ititKAKH, iii:h kii,i,kd.
wm:ix
After an application nf'"'lnnderlne"
former ieimun emperor, wna culled
voiiilitlm."
HIM i KAN K
Itnyinond
IH
you
Long,
a
can
not
find u fnllcn hair or any
ComplHP lardon
Into conauitntton tit lioorn '"Mle to- t
flimsier, wiih killed here when a diindruff, U eidi H evei v hulr ehowa
to
A comllllnikil pardon granted
that the condition
hee on hla wngon broke nnd the pew life, vlgfir, hrightiu'aa, more color
Jm k I uich lum ifctutier ha been day ami decidedemprcm
v.m such na oiul of logn tumbled on him.
and thlcknesa.
made complete and uncundlllonal hy of the former
Governor Larrasolo. Kutcli was
from 4urry county In Juiy.
ItflK, tn aerve four to five
nrs in
the reform school for larvepy of diamonds. He wiia 1 years of age at
the time of conviction.
HeiHl(tiHricni llcrt
The Hawkey. Mining and Development company, with principal office
at Mounuiinair, lum umendcii It
charter to change the hendiiiartirs to

'rV'pS

hi

Tha blgseat picnic Is planned for
the Knights of Columbus and their
families on next flu n day, flames and
athletic content with prises offered
by the organisation, fre watermelon,
lemoned
and coffee and automobile
transportation for the gucnta were
planned al a meeting of the committee on arrangements
held lost
night.
n
I'lcnickera will meet at ! e clock
Monday morning at Robinson park.
Kvaounc. who Intends to go. on the
picnic la aaked to nhoiie 1 146-or
t
between ft and 1 o'cloiK before
Vrlday.
The committee la composed
of the follow tn a: W. II. Oreaves, I. J.

H. K.

.'rlle

Is

-

Hatters

HOW UNDZB KSW KAJTAGEMENT
LkrfMt and Mort Modarn Sanitarj Cleaninj Plant in VSfjr
Ko Oaiolin Odor. Wt Oleaa Everything .
Mcxioo.
Oat of Town Ordsrs Solicited
VISITORS WELCOME

Sixth and Gold

Phone 453

''After buying a week's supply of
Groceries

at Rosenwald's

Groce-Tot-

e

I found I had enough of my

"DANDERINE"

AlhUtUero,Ufc.

Cleaners - Dyers

Grocery Budget Left to buy a

two-da-

y

additional supply. That made
a steady

Groce-Tot- e

customer, of

me.

SAID MRS. BROWN
TO MRS. GREEN

CLEAN
othes, Rugs and Carpets

stutu-toi- y

agent, wlih office in tha 'nlt
This tiomtmny wun
lHIH.
18.
nil JHliuary
Iduyd Ortno la president; 11. K. Orlle
Ih eecretary, aa well us statutory
agent.
Tax Orlcgfttm Xnmrtl
The delegates appointed ly Oov-eniIirrusnlo' to attend the i:ith
snnuul conferenca on tuxutloo, tn he
held In Halt lnkft. s""'.. a to II. Include J. K. Halnt, nf 8anta Fa, J. fl.
Agullnr, of Wngoii Mound, porflni
Ahreu. of IVnuaoo, all members of:I
John
the state tax1 cpmmlaelnn;
Joerna. of Hunta Fa, secretary nf the I
commlasinn; Jumes B. Head, of Kanta
Fe, mate bank
H. J.
of Knmvell, president of ,
H.
Use state tax pay era aHOclatnn;
F, lAatdund, of Manta Fe, director of
I He HnMociatlon: nnd the following not
In the enrploy nf the statei Albert CI.
Himma and C t Ma gee, of Albuquerque; W. (I. liny don. of Host Uia
Vegns; J. Van Houten, of llatnn; 1.
A. Hug hen, of Santa Fe.
DlNlitrs)
Latntl OHitiainy
,
Thje Mesa fand und Htimk company, with prinohml office In Sllunil,
haa filed notice nf dlraolullon nf Iho
ciN'poratlon with the New Mexico
commbsdnn.
Tha
waa H. M. 'oipfok. the
C
K. Metsger.
1
MAimi.M.K OH JAM;
NIIH l'HKHI KOI! M Kit
DKNVEfX Oudgo Ithw here dduited
on the bench. Miirrluge, he rnnatdur-ewas as toad for some people as
Jail snd yet
'Whea a allck bootlegger. Judge,"
urged the arrtlna officer.
"When do yon expert to get married and will you quit selling
hootch?" Hla Honor Inquired.
promlaed
"Tomorrow olid I Will,"
'
Anna Koch,
'rilve you .till then." said the
court. "Murry or get jugged."
hirf htiilding.

For Free Demonstration in your own home which will positively
solve two of the hardest problems of your household

Phone 98
And while down on Central Avenue Step in our show
rooms and let us tell you how cooking is done electrically, so cheap,
Also many other eletlric
quick, clean, cool and scientifically.
devices to modernize, economize and lessen the labor of household
duties.

ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer" on Genuine

,

"Bayer Tablet
li
of Aspirin'
genulna Aspirin proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians
for over twanty yeara. Accept only
an unbroken "Bayer package" which
contalna proner directions to relleva
a,
Headache, Toolhgalio, Karaehe,
fthaumatlam, folds and Pain,
Handy tin boxen of II tablets coat
few cants. lhuKglta also sell larger
"Bnyer packages.'' Aspirin Is trad
mark Bayer .Manufacture
of Balicytlcacit).

Albuquerque Gas

6?

Electric Gomoany

Fifth and Central Avenue
v r

;
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(Con tin wed from page one.)
kins, keynote speaker, bold the delegates. "We must plnce In the Held
a tlrkrt of
prewtdewtlnl stse and
make a campaign that will win the
respect ot oil thinking men' und
wnmoart."
Mr. Wathlna said that the prhlb.
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te rip op New Mexico's Mate land poliry and threats
a "scandal" in the Now Mexico atale land office, liko
the traditional cat of humorous memory, always vomn bark.
Tltey come back regularly at. about thin period prior to a atate election and they remain with us and in a greater or leaner condition of
activity, until after the election ha been held. Thereafter they fade
out of thr picture until the legislature meets and njrnin they appear
for busy period of 60 days; beating it agliin to the tnll uncut to
hide their time nntil another election campaign. The cats in que's-tiiplepse understand, do not include or refer to in any way our
friend Judge Rodcy, Ha is with ua always,
Efforts to drag the state land policy Into partisan- politics have
been continued for years by a small group of professional politicians
in this state, who, from tin to time, bavo led some mighty good men
sadly astray both as to tha facta and as to What is sound policy for
our state. The net result, to date, has not served to retard the steady
increase in revenues from the atate lands; revemtes which have gone
a long way toward paying the cost of running this states parrJeularJy
It publio schools, which for the past five y ara would have been in
a sad fix but for the common school land revenues. Without these
revenues either the schools-- or the taxpayer, probably Ixtfb, would
have been in a sad fix.
As to tha hinted, threatened and innendoed scandals which have;
been about to be unearthed in the state land department it is perhaps enough to state that none have arrived. Somebody with a
grievance or somebody with a political axe to grind, or Somebody
whose effort at special' privilege has been denied usaally has ouo of
these scandals about to break ; but they never break. We hope a real
one never will break because the people have heard the howl of
"wolf" so long and so loud and so often in this connectionlhcv might
let a real "wolf" get by with something, through sheer indifference.
As to the state land polioy serious effort have been made in a
serious way and by perfectly aineere men to amend or remake or
overturn it. Some of these efforts have been hard to stay ; some have
had the surface appearance of' sound business; a few have been
great power. They have all failed
strongly backed by influences.
heeause the present state land policy in its principle, is good business
polreyi the best this state eould possibly have followed in order to
reach the main end of protecting the lands and at the same time making them produce for the state the greatest possible reveuue.
. The state lands are almost the only lands remaining in New
Mexico which may be used by the livestock industry with any degree
of permanency, through any other method than purchase: The national foresta come next, but the permit'system there ia to an extent
uncertain ; so are the feea and the number of head of livestock that
eaa be eared' !oi Tht livestock industry ia a major industry in New
Mexico. It ia one of the biggest taxpayers and ia probably the largest produeer of eash revenue money put immediately into circulation in the atate. Also the livestock industry is the only industry
which can profitably use large areas of the state lands. It is the only
market the state has when it sets out to lease its acreage or aell it.
The great bulk of the state land is graxing land; good graxing land-lwill never be anything else. To cut it up into homesteads and
peddle- it to settlers would produce, first, a liability upon the state
in the form of a poverty stricken and bankrupt colonization scheme:
and second, a loss of one fourth of the state's livesock industry and
the revenue and taxes therefrom ; and third, a passing of the lands an
used, eventually, into private ownership1 of large and powerful
interests which would be the only ones able to and interested
in taking bold of it.
i
It ia an interesting fact' that New Mexico's state land policy
has been examined and passed upon by numerous students, officials
states having the- same general conditions to
and erperts
deal with. It has usually bee pronounced' the wisest policy yet
evolved for handling so large an acreage with profit and so that it
would produce an immediate and growing Income for the state.
' The main proof of'the wisdom of this policy, however, has been
and ia in the revenue itself. It is difficult to find fault with a net
income of a million and a half dollars a year; especially in a state
that needs the million and a half as badly as New Mexico has needed
aad does nee4 it. None, and in this v.'e do not even except Judge
Rodey, has yet' devised or proposed a policy that will yield the state
more revenue) than ia bow being received; and at the same time preserve the hulk of the lands, .or the principal intact.
,
to find serious fault with a business adminisAlso it
tration that produces such revenue on the basis of a total operating
cost of '3 to 4 per cent- That ia what the state land administration
'
has done for several years and is doing this yearv
As to the detail of the administration of the department, it has
ita faults. They are minor faults and subject to easy correction.
Many have been corrected. In the main the administration has been
fair; to the interests of the state and to the greatest good to the
greatest number. Various efforts to prove he opposite have resulted
in more firmly establishing the farts as stated.
Recently there was a flurry of criticism over the policy of the
atate land department in issuing oil leases upon state lands. Violent
statements were made about a lot of men who were going to make
millions over night out of lands leased to them by the state for a few
cent. When the smoke passed it was found that the state had made
of oil leases; the laitt re
a considerable sura of money from
nnrt we saw Dlaced the total at 159.000- It has probably been ma
terially increased". A few men were able to sell some of these leases
while the oil "boom " was on. The vast majority pain tneir money
ml have the lease which the courts have linhetd and which, should
they prove productive of profit for the owners, will only1 do so afcr
infinite effort and expense; development or organisation ann effort
for development which the state was in ne position to undertake ami
which could have been based only upon the sale of the leases as pro
vided by a very simple and perfectly plain state law. Even should
oil in great volume be discovered in our state,' the state land funds
would still remain the greatest profit takers from these leases because
every lrdwe carries a Vs royalty and the wildest dream of the wildest
oil "boomer" would never picture more than
of the, leases
tailed as having any value sfnee they cover every nook and corner
of the state where the state owns land, including lava beds, mountain
peaks, broken formations and all the other geological conditions
nnder which the extMenov of oil is impossible'.
We cannot expect any end to the effort to make over the state
land poliry. Those efforts will continue as long as there are dreamers
Nor can we expect any fliiiih to the long procession of
and
threatened state land scandals so long as there are men who do not
get what they want from the state land department, so long as there
isre those who want jobs in the department and do not get them;
f; there are politicians with personal or partisan
axes to grind.
I'.itt tlteic vi lli be a warm welcome for thSt men who comes forward
vv::! a ii.:i.iirWe-ilto remake the state Iluid policy and reor--
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Whnfvpr

roiid iiiIkIU hiiv ninid from the war,
rt in which nit-- wr inun(i
4, llielr iwrvo
hiiiittrtl und ihlr
cunnUlfrvd
nkulla 4rikfn oiwn
tiie wonrt.
,
Yot 'vejf fi'om thorn horrors lh
world wHI, profit greatly.
"Ncuro-mtrfft'r- y
tnmlt tlw grwittfit
Ddvtincf duriiiK (lit war Ihul It luul
hftrlt
In th
htntory uf th worlil,"
dfclrtrH Dr. W. 1. Trtndwuv.. rhl-- f
of nuiifVry of the IT. tf. ptthiic littJth'i
ervic. "it taught urn how to no
thinvn that we couldn't do hvtttro.
In furl, the oxwr.nc
duiinff tho
urv-r.- "
wnr ftiinolutely mvoiutlonlMM

wi

very boat nund-on- a
Th
of thn
world were ntt the biutUif tfldn, and
ttrey got more ixprrlence Ihun they
hud ever been nhle to obtntn hefire.
punt, thiy had expiaimantid
In dn-on anhtmla und diirtnir the wur ttvy
htul men tn (iractln on. The bent
bruin and
aurKeonH got
Hiid alutlltd wnal to do In each
given cum'.
Their aim whh til way
tn nave the puilent. but M coume,
this wunn't alwuya poHKlhle.

Hut whnm ninn dl1 when n
U wan enwy
rtiHrt enuraci warn tujten
llrnt- that wan not the pro)Mr
to
mi'thod of treatment; when "One k1
well , the: mime method, war used on
othern '.Nothing Mmv happened In
htfftnry before had
made this poanl-bl" '
And the bent thins; About It all wna,
thin wonderful pxpfii'nei beeumo the
of 'till aniunikliid. In the
id
i'mhs fl Ui AfaltPd s Lutes, array
nVtvy
itrKtifr atidtuotta of the V.
health service were lit on ths
yrtaind flmirl
They wi.re owriHted
by the fthlrnr'iriieoliillittH In the world.
An m rvsMilt, tflt tho ivhl dnotonf'who
upiilied
thentHclves durlntr tht war
were turned out as great mirgeons.
And Hurgeon Ouneral cuntnilngs has
entftfhLlah-fBsSH.roheii In, ntiro-aursf-e- ry
d
In rjlutit,m
with the worn
by Hit milltnry VstablUhnient,
with heiiilitniirtei-- til the lT. R public
hortpitul iNo. 3H, New
heullh ner
York,
"olrtulned
AII f Informutlon
through thlH n nenruh will bo the
properly of the government, and for
the benefit nf ull surgeons ami the

n
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Reception to New
Members of Church

-

that

.

I

BaptuU Hold

.

Harding Leads Gov. Cox as? a
Vote Getter in Former Campaigns

A business meeting of he Baptkit
oongregndnn for the purpose of dig.
cussing building plans ior the new
church to be' erected at llroadway
and Centra! avenue will be held In the
church this evening following praer

meeting.,
Ur. II Heauchnmp, a nhurrh architect and Hundny school exne.t r.f
Muilns. Texas, will confor w:th the
local riuptlHta upon the kind nf a
huibllng liesired and will stiblnit plan
fiuiii l tcb a selection rrnty be made.
A reception to the new mem Iters
of the church who have
'dur
!n-the past year was he"l pt d.e
chuixh i'iirioi lust u uh:. nr. H,
one of the ch'ut splicers.
A purse of several hundred dolls rs
wns presented to the minister of the
congregation, the itev. T- K- - Harvey,
to complete payment on hlr new automobileVrs. Ilurvey recelvad a
bouquet of flowers and their slaughter a ring us a gift of tho congregation,ItefrcHhmcnts were served to
tho large crowd present.

enrt

Adlvn Mcmbrrslilp
Vriornns of Foreign Wars of tlrt
( nltcd htatca
To tho ndjutnut: Membership No.

,.....

Jost

No
Htnto..

City...
Age

Place of birth
1
resent address
Neurcst relative
A

.

ild ress

Date of enlistment

Date
Served
War with
Country where foreign service was
. .
rendered
Foreign service from
to
Hank on entering
service
liank attained
of dlschargo

WAHHINOTON, July 21. The Cox
candidacy is being examined wlrh a
ber but It Is only a matter nf ex
aggergted ctulms nf his partisans a

to thslr candidate's value as a vote-gottand as to his position on vital
public questions.
Cox's alleged ability to bent Hard
Ing In Ohla was one of the strongest
argum Jits put before the democratic
forces at Bah KranclHco.
Nobody
knows what will happen In November, but It la only a matter o examining the. record tn (hid nut tho
relative strength of Harding und t'ox
with the Ohio voters.
. - Firm Kle1ed In .gig.
.
Cex's first election ns governor of
Ohio wits In llili. That wus the year
that tho Kepuhlieun purty was spill
Wldp open by the progreHstlvn protest
against the cheating of Uootievelt out
of the nomination.
Wlih Kooneveli
and Taft running for president ugulnst
Wilson, the democrats carried Ohio,
and with the nutlonul ticket, I'ox went
over as governor.
Ill 1I4 Cox wns again a candidate
for governor. The republican were
again spilt, James It. Uurtteld being
the nominee of the progressives.
Nsvertheless. Pox whs defeatud. In
that election Cox polled 413.31? votes.
Harding, as a candidate for senator,
polled bits.ns. Willis who defamed
Cog for governor, polled Hou voles
teas nun Hunting s total.
In
t there was another preef-dentletentbirt.
Wilson curried Ohio
by HMug vtites
Cox. heading the
Slate ticket, fell behind this pacemaker
by more than 80,i0 votes; In 1U1H
he was again elected. This time his
plurality wus 11.U44. He was defeuted
in the state outnfrie of Humllton
cwirty, where the Cincinnati 'Irr man- Americans nava hlin m plumllty of
'
lti OR.
With the Wilson record In peace and
war becoming more odious every day
since the armistice, there Is nothing in
tha Ohio figures tn give the Cox mn
hopes that Cox, running on the platin
form of Wllsonlsm, is Invincible
Ohio.
The only time that he and
Harding were candldutes st (tie same
time, Harding beat him by more than
S2,UU0 votes, notwithstanding that tho

ll

with...
ll.MlDINti

HrT Mg.M.V
COX 4U,Su7, I

IBM

Only once din Harding and Cox
compete for the votes, of Ohio. In
U 4
Cox ran for Uovernor and
Hurtling run for United States senator. Althnifuh the. republicans

i

were still split, there being a
ticket In tho Held, Harding
polled
r2 41,1 5 votes and
wus
elected. Cox polled 405,867 and
was defeated.
,
Tammany und a western hometown have supplied slogans for the
two presidential candidates. They
re:
"Cog and cocktails."
"Harding and the home,'

republican' party was still split with
tho progressive Infection,
'4x and Cocktails.
Out nf the Turn many special on lis
way home from Bun Francisco comes
what may he theJlngan of tha campaign.
While passing thru the state
of Washington the Tummanyltes
evolved the brilliant buulwcry: "Cox
und uncklHllu."
As some of the merry party yelled
this til u crowd on u crowded station
plat farm In a little town, they were
startled by the reply; "Harding and
the home."
The New York World, nntlonal democratic organ und virulent champion
of boose, put out the following recent
opinion of Governor Cox on the liquor
question:
"Government must be something to
Inspire
not fear. It works
must rcllect not only JuUee und Impartiality, but at all times obvious
guoil faith. When representc-llof
uny cause use 'If artfully to accorm
plish px-- a worthy result, the merr
f.ict of trickery breeds distrust and resentment. The' spectacle of changing
our character of government when
V.oou.uoo American putriota were in
Kurope hunting for the prenervatlon
oa the goveruntent itself, no man can
Justify."
Kxpertr predict our saw log lumber will lc gone In 60 years.

abroad,..-...- .

Hervtce

I have Investigated the eligibility

of the candidate and heroby
dorse him for membership.

en-

Signed

Mate

I'ost No.

, . ,

IB.

Member of

.

.Applicant
After filling out the above no-

Signed

,

,

,

tice, send It to Chester K. Hebber,
adjutant postoffloe .bog CO,.

tlnn question was not settled and
wmid not be "until the machinery of
government In attachd and he
swrrender wioomlitbmslly."
"Ths experiment of evwi part lit ty
enforced nmh Hilt Ion.' he snldi "hus
been so eminently sstlsfiictnry and the
demonstrations nf moral and Industrial Improvements so cnn!nclng that
millions of halters between two (minions hnva been convinced beyond a
shadow of a d net hi."
Mr. Watklns nm on the prohibition
ticket m iur snd lftli ns its eandl-rtn- t
for the vleo presidency. He Is
professor nf hmsjllsh in a aeheol at
Oermantfiwn, Ohio.
The prohibition keynote npeaker emphasised tho Interest of I he prohibition party in other questions confrmit-iiithe country. He declared that
"tha whole country desires the league
of
turns," nnd that H wnid finally
bs adopted, but he characterised I 'resident Wilson's course in handling it as
having "ih much the flavor of
"
snd mil tl hie plan could imt be
adopted- "without radical revision."
Flays HI Parties.
On prohibition Mr. Wat tern snlrt:
"When we inquire nf the leaders nf
ths two major parties why un Iron-eln- d
prohlbitton plank wis omitted
from each of the party platforms, we
are blandly Informed that the question Is settled
Years a so when wo
pleaded fnr such a plank, they said
that It never can be settled, or at any
rate. It la too soon tn make the tight.
Now It Is ton lute to mention tho sub-eo- t.
. 1 wonder when would have been
the ptychnlujg front moment that the
quest inn of prohibition .would have
been strictly .up U riste.
'Th is is a subterfuge nf cmtrse.
Merely setting down a group of figures
does not solve g problem and a d echinitlnn of wgr does not conquer a
neither does tho passage of u
law, statutory or onnstltuitoual, setProhibition is not
tle any qucHtlon.
settled snd will not be settled until
the machinery of government la attached and the lawbreakers surrender
unconditionally.
"Kvery refusal to declnre for
simply encourages the
wet forces to believe th'it the present
.wave nf ei.thuslamn wUI reoedo and
that the people will soon forget. Then
the fight ouh be renewed with some
Hence the ettence of
hope- of siiecess.
these platforms IS n wet sitenre unnIs
Neutrullly
will bw so Interpreted.
now an linpiMtrlhility. Orn side or the
py riles Ihul
and
the
defeated,
is
other
permit such a result have simply refused to take the outh of anegancc
"While we retufn the right as
to use our Influence ngalmt
any and ull evil habits und practice,
we mus. not scatter our forces or
weaken our position as a party on the
political Issues.
real
"We must place In thr Held a ticket
of real presidential sise nnd make n
campaign that will win the respect of
Wc
ull thinking men and women.
must lie radical 111 doctrine, tmt dignified In manner: and ibnve all, we
must be optimistic and uggressive.
our
with no apoutgics to any man for
fuith, and no four of any one except
tho laird niul one more victory will
be uddrd tn the long list now standing
to the credit of the only political party
that wna nver defeated."
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By JAMES MORGAN
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A FUGITIVE PRESIDENT

Jam..

180ft

M.dtMn, ' In.uou.

rtUi Pntlitnt, d flfty.
hvii,
(Jun. It) War

1812

.

eland..

IH
flight'
(Aufl.
from th. BHtlah. (D.4.
2
trairty of pao.
1817 Midl.cn
trim

1814

rlf4

Racter In Unlwrdty af
Virginia.
1828 In
con.
eon.tlUitlenal
v.ntlMi ,
1838 (Jun. 28) - 4U4,
182

.lohty-fl- v

for th. mtiIIp nf hi
Pfnijr, M(1l)n'. aAmlnMrn-lin- n
would he a ripwrt without nn
nwla. over whoso dreary pxpiinao tha
wrary Mnaniph.r - wonUI w.ndpr
nthlmt fur hnmiin anprdntm.
tmhlillng
rollevwl tha aimmily

BVT

Hr

of jiirernmlnn nlmpllrlly and won
her I popularity tltat hn bMnaqnnlnl.
If at all,
the ml'tmmw of Hh
White Houso, only by Aim. CIcTelnnd.
Unlr
Grnnt mu.t be .met.d
Mmllimn la the only prraldpnt who
found the prpalilcnry an antlcllm.i
to his career. One of the really arent
a
of the nation, he wa.
wllliout eserutlfa fnrra.
With a wfulc cnblnot, thin arntle,
loving .rholnr
aweet tmnerod,
Ar
found blntiwlf nilrlft on the turMd
en of the rmtt Niiinlmnle warn.
Perhnp. It wns nn longfr pomlhle to
keop ut out of'the wnr when at lnl the
United Htntre wnn the only neutral
y
Hilt
left In the rivllln-- world.
It was no time for a
eullur.

After 'SI) yearn of klrklng nnd cuffing from both drive In (he KuropeHn
cnntllet, IiuIHihI by Kuulimil end lied
to by .Niipoleou, the rnnntry we. eora
of
all over when the
nnrlei- - the yomhrul Henry t'luy,
e!r.ed Ihe tiller of the Hlilp of ettita

Commissioners to
Get Report on Fire
Equipment Tonight
.

Tho city commissioners will meet
In regular session at I o'clock tonight to consider the recommendations of Klre Chief Fred Kussell regarding the buying nf nn aerial fire
truck. Fire Chief Russell sent hie
recommendation for the purchase ot
Angeles last
nnj aerial truck from
week, but tho type of truck he he"
not been made
recommended h

Madleon.
Jam
public,
a
The making of a park out nf the
ground around the city wuter plant from Slndleon'a Irresolute hand and
also will bo taken up tonight. Other rorkleaaly pointed the Teasel atrnlghl
matters of minor importance such Into the teeth of the storm. The seaas the passing nf an ordinance Kftsess-In- g board Kant was more for peace and at
property for paving also will be
that time the military section wns th.
Included In tonhrht's business.
new West, where the Tennesaeans and
. makkiaok mci;nh;s.
Kentueklnna, Indlsnlnnn and Ohloani
Kills Williams, flan Marclal. X. M. ; were,
lustily shouting "On to Canada !"
Fliiuibeth tthmip. Dodge City, Kansas.
Ter-eslOverborne by their raah counseln, Madi
Hanchca,
Albuquernue;
A.
Victor
Hnnches, Pajarlta, N. M. Jesue laon consented, as he said, to "throw
Maria Jtaely Chaves, Bclen. N. M.; forward the flag of tha country, sun
luncesquita Araion, Ban Jose, N. M'. tbat the people would press onward
and defend It."
ANVlli ClIOItl'H HAH
KKUIOt'S FINATiR.
Without competent civilian military
M'MFT.LAN, "Wash. Hpurks
from leaders, without financial credit, withthe forge of h. Hclse's blacksmlihy out Wsr equipment, the people could
Ignited a box of dynamite caps. They
exploded with rour. Herman Retse, not press onward, ns sny history ol
ont son, will lose an arm, and Otto the dlamal wnr of 1812 will tell you.
it else, another son Is badly Injured Even the capital was left undefendIn the ubdomcn.
The building waa ed, and Madison, "In a little round,
wrecked.
hat with a big cockade," ran about in
helpless bewilderment aa the British
marched upon Washington.
With tha Invnders entering St. on.
side nf the defenseless town, the
: I
v
,
,
president fled at the other. A he
turned he saw the flamei shooting up
behind hlra. ho lied faster and farther.
Willie the British commander was
blowing out candles on his dinner to.
ble thnt he mlcht feast In the llitht
of tha burning White House, IM rugl.
tlve master was hiding; In a forest bu(
2A miles away.
After nn absence of three days, a
heavy-hearteshsttered, houaeleal
ths
returned to view
preald.nl
charred walls of bis official residence
and of the.enpltol. At every turn be
waa greeted by o1y muttering cf ths
general disposition to mtike him th
scapegoat for ill the nutlonal short
comings In a war thnt had been thrust
npon blm.
But with victory at New
Orleans snd the return of peace, th
voice of the faultfinder was drowned,
In the hum of suildisi prosperity. And
in th. closing days of his adminischeered by many
tration MadlsoH
nsaurnnces that his countrymen werii
not forgetful ot the 40 years that b
had served them In pure devotion.
' Like John Adams, he emerged front
his retirement to sit In the constitutional , convention of his state,
where tbe aged statesman closed bla
active publle lire, as ba had opened
It, with a sentiment of humanity rot1
,
the sIhvcsl
.

Cox and Roosevelt Shake!
.
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fran.Ee thr department ho bk tn mule tho lundg produce thro) million
infttetul of id ill ion und a half for hcIiooU, anil thug lighten the burden on tha taxpayer, without drnturliiiiff tho employment of the land
as the barkbnna of a lare neetion of thr livestock industry to which
thig-Ntnllooks for about one-thirof its tax incoiric and a grow ouhIi,
spendable ineome of $40,000,000 a yeur, real iifimpyV .Which is put into
circulation in every eoramunity throiiKhout thc BtHte.
In other words, if we could substitute horse sense for the hol- DAYTON.
Oo
and Eooeevelt, democratic candidate! for president
ler" and bed-rocbrains for the bandstand
.. and vioa president, acapped m they met here for the ftrtt oant- this
campaign
"
ttr would1 help some.
'
.
..
paign couiorcacfc. , ..
.
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Few Minutes

A

of your time spent in reading
thin page, will lave you many
dollar. It wil) keep you in
close contact with a market
through which all things can
be bought, sold, or exchanged.

13500
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DR. ROYAL B. TRACY
ini.oniHT PlIDi.lO HEALTH
Walton Hiudlo building:
IIUUj West C.ntral.
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CHICAGO MILL
LUMBER COMPANY

.l,k

fllt.

Third and Marquette

.J ..aca

Phone 8
PHONOGRAPHS

I
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let.

THOS. .F. KEI iEHER

att.lt.
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u
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WELLS & PERRY

Santa Fe Time Table

Brown's TriMwfcr
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fton
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.CLEAN COTTON
RAGS WANTED
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rt "

t
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'DR. S. 'C. CLARKE
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'v

rnui

AillorrxtrWi
WAfVTIIIt
loan Dodaa louring
and s baraaln
in 4.1 eonriltion
.1....
Call H araok. SS'i Hi NoMb faiid
for
Hi. t'happalle, Itooei 7.

oh

IDR BUNT

OffboB

the aama building wllh lie
sffiaa roonia for rent. WalMB Bludlo,
Phone 483.
W. Cenrral,

WK hava In
4111

WWm ABETTER ;AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUJCK WILL

li.

OTTO

auto

lWOMH WITH BOARD
A gleiaad'ln
POK "RKNT
room anu noavu lor wo.
ll'dll E t!anlral.

poreh

alaeplng
a aaa.

Cool, well furnlahad .room In
POR KENT
bom,; wltb 'or without board;,
modern
Phona 1114.
ladlea preferred; so aleh.
A

NICE,

lame

Bnilalila
aerviae.

larga, eool Bnd airy poreh,

wllh

aith.buard.
aeat.lo.bat.
Iray
or. two ladlea.

rooul..
for Iwo nien

If ataoaeaftry, .16

xlra.

11S4

.4,.

1

rXllt RKNT Hmtsea
Poll 'HUNT - t real boma; eleaneel .haMe
ni
lu InwUi flra or alulti roina; uioilurii
Broadway.
Pboai
Boutb
ehildrva.
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FOR CAMPING AND
MOUNTAIN TRIPS
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THE ALDUQUnRQUC

HERALD

EVENING

WEDNESDAY, JULY; 21, 1020
v .

AUa.nera.ae't

rinr

Theater

Read Ccniiiicr.i

PASTIME

Alwaya

ii.

11

Worth
Mlf

Continuous Show Daily,

All-Sta-

to 11

opn, with slight detours at
Inlet a and
Lunaa.

P--

Thoaa going to California
liy way or CI nil up will take
trull west at
Lunaa.
Those coins; tha southern
trail will continue south by
Helen.
Both roads are wall sinned
(by tha Auto Club of Houthern

HACK SEflllETT COOEDY

California.
Information, road lota and
maps
I 'hone 906.

39

he Dtrone$

Leading

1 :30

North to Las Vegas by way
of Hnnia I'e good.
Kant by way of Morlnrlly,
Estancla and Vaughn, good.
All roads to the coaat again

TODAY

FOUR DAYS, STARTING TODAY

I

k

i

im

rr.

WHITE GARAGE Co.

lb

A.

Fourth m. and Copper

CaSl Assembled

r

BARGAINS
,

IN FIVE KEELS

IT'S
,

CARAO

. 4TfklOkrY

LITtN

OEOROrTTE

OAUTH1ER

MARKUOU

U TRIOHY

XeaJinj mrtttU in "THE STRONGEST"

ZtUtii

preiitction
THESE ARE THE FAMOUS FRENCH ARTISTS
?x

BUDWEISE--

MTHEATER
HIGHEST

Night

Three Days Starting Today
CLASS IN EVERY WAY

-

WALLACE REID
"DOUBLE SPEED"

Reclining;

DRAMA'

401 South

Lo4

tuta

'WEEKLY EVENTS

'BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE'

It Km I.AK I'ltM t.H

:

PRESENTS LAST TIME TODAY

mr

-

DCDNAPD DUPNTNO

wy''w.iaUKJf wsmt

Ut

oanr-

'OirTSUPPEMT

ut

ADDED ATTRACTION MISS TEXAS GUINAN
The Female Bill Hart of the Screen, in

"JUST BILL".

REGULAR PRICES

CONTINUOUS,

1 TO 11

P. M.

N.

:0

WANTH

Hl'OtNK WITH riNIFK
ilra. Mtirtha Walker.
CALL
300 M ALONE TAXI PH0I7E 158 wlf of Juh'i 4mll-"HHfty
Walker, rauwd "Happy Jsuk'a Julllng;
here.
Htie any
ha threnLend to
:os REyAiarKa
SUITS - $1.50i nckU hei' wlih h liuit'livl' knlfw.
$1.50
ym. t
a.
oais tja aa4 I.
Cl..oM and Pf..1. Frt.wJ. 75a. . ..1 Wtien Jewk reached fur the knife ahe
revtrhed for the telephone. He went
JfcCOh fcmilcr, 406 WWt Central1 raar (rasueg Ti.aaU. li.ao.
iWaAMW Ifl Jail.
'OltTl-A- I

608 WEST CENTRAL

i.

Pimm' nan.

o.

mj,

LAND
good speculation on suburban
prntierty, very cloao In on North
Fourth afreet. Two tracts of lu
acres each, ut u bargutn price.
A

619-- J

CITY REALTY CO.
aci7

H'l

olil.

I'Iii.iio

C. H. CARNES
Optometrist

"Eye Glasses That Satisfy"
1!
(K:ULAIt
IllOl'llALTION
So. Fourth St.
1057
lor ApnoJntmcnt.

MPKCIAI.IHT

, I0T

weeks.
Mrs. ItuftiH Ooodrleh of Park View
Tc ruij. 4ft hint night with her two
iluuirhtera,
liomthy and
for
4ilifiirnlu where ahe will aqwiid the

I'lMine

lll

IHT, NIIK
H'ACTK.
It wiul't nxiKlly
Itml Mny (N.'Vlnjt fiiiKliiuliHl
lirr own lit'ha'f when L'hurKed with
II whh more of a
Intoxlciitti.n
not
"Sn, I'm
guilty" Hhi Nlioui'.tl. ".Vnil hy Iho way
why not liiinic llo- - citm hon. whii
thunen I hut
nip hm woU
8 a kimm! IiIuh." nni'
did nin dirt?
nii'lltud lllutoni!. "'iijmi

hr.

Mihihi

and

Ipou

Know

KaniJHKu (iarfla wmm bournl
lu
tho Rtiind Jury under a h"iid 6t $760
on tin fhurgi' of aha no; and dofuc-Intht brim da of horHra, after a
liciirhtK hriro JuHtlce of
Ortig yesterday
thtr I'Mm MfMli'Mto
art?rttxtt. Tin- - hows were auld to
ha atokn from Ntivajo Indiana llvina;
4) in oh north f AltuUfrque. (Jar-ti- n
win nrnMttd two weka axo by
y Arunda, nnuntrrt
Klfifru Our-l- a
Hp hwa bwn twirf tndlt:Ud by
lir.
thv irriiird Jury fur horae and cattle
htrttliha;.
tMlay rr- Tlii iMtHrt linMrtinrnl
p. iv.d word frurn Chlof of Police H.
I). Hnrpr of t'olorado Kprtna;a to be
on tha lookout fur Fred H.tHni!th wbu
on the charKc of
la wantad Ih'-rHmlth, tha mcaaaga Bald,
la on hla way wpiI.
A. ltMialtpr
ttMlar
mtt m
houno at 2ii
for a
Houth Kdlth atrevt. Tha residence la
I4.A00.
to
TrttOr I.InU HtiHikali IxMlin
10 will meet In apcrtal eeMMlon tontojr-roo'rlwk In I..O.
evtiinT at
ft. I, hull. At this time the prtwldent
of the Itehekkah Haaenihly Mrs. Hurah
ltrown of Hprlnaei', will muke hei'
VlMltlnK
offlcliil vlalt.
members uia

LIMITED Speedy and a
Truck All Through

Chain

Hww

.nn.i.'v-riwi-

K

ea.

Th a value of service at thla time
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP man!
rested uder the proaaura of
PHONB UT W.
SSOOND ST.
10.
aor
condtlluns.
.tck', o Sua.
riM CUI u D.Utmt

CITY

617-- J

Peoph

t.

fx-

.

We Have the Largest 8tock of Columbia Oraionolai
Columbia Reoordi in the State.

Supper Table,
Gossip

lllstriliumr of

DUPLEX TRUCKS

Phone

St.

TKItlUO

Music and Jewelry Store
Phone

CHAS. W.POTTER

i:NTII.l.

anil children' have spent Jhu puaL
CRYSTAL WEEK
month visiting relatives.
I. W. Norcross, formerly of the lo- Bi'KinuinK July l!)th and eutlinc
1 C
rn I forest rv ofTlce. la now acting chief July 24lh only, we will
engineer in the same service with put on cryntulH for
.
headquarters at Washington, 1).
UISi:IAN' W'nTIl AND
vice (). t Merrill, who haa resigned
i.M K HII.H'
of
secretary
that position to become
H1
A.nh SM.B4. OppnalU Orrtal ThMtor
the new fedeful .vater power
BE WISE. Let ut fill your
Lou Is HeKSeldett, aecrotury of tlie
NOW with good, clean Coal
bins
t
aasoclHilun,
Alhuuiieruiie
'ontructora'
will leave tomorrow for lenvor, Run
NEW
from the can.
direct
up n City and Ctucauo on a huslnesa
trip. He wlM be nwuv about two STATE COAL CO. Phone 35.

it
In

o OTHMAN'S
Pint St.

Mi oiro INT.

huma

i

117 South

Fint

leuulndfr of the auinur.
KIIK TAI.KKI
ItliaiT

t l'iuno in Kxccllcnt Condition
Fur a Malioirany I
Easy I'ayiiifiitH If You Wish.
JIuil Orders. Delivered Free

IDEAL THEATER
SHOWING THE WORLD'S FINEST PHOTOPLAYS

Hum Hecn

-

AMI

.lut

1'KICEI) AS 1,0 W AS

$125.00

IN

R Uft Yew York
a alluaaatrs.
Ha reach
Loa Aaillaa
traain. Than
lia "diatppaarad"
Pcaexi as his real Mil
Bacawa a chuiffeur
Was "tuarfcad't
aa a rwm Ilk a lantienua
AUinad Ilka a (las, A'ex laa aau Vuiuu,
Uba a spin in "OouhJ
BufA."
A Bartpg Romanca That Buna aa Laval
aetuember "Tha ftur.uc Bead? Bara'a tha aaceaa af Walla ea Bald's treat
artas .
u picture. Xhia. lee, is a acjicbarl
"Excuse aly
Oust" la etaiUic. seen.

Qui.klv.

AY

The Albuquerque Tent & Awning Co.

THIS WEEK ONLY
Tlu--

lllt(MV

COllMOIt

MADE TO ORDER
No Ohligutiou on Your Part to Have V" Conic and Mi'nxiiro
' Your Porch or Window
Tenti, Folding: Goti, Camp Chain, Camp Stoves

Children, 15c; Adults, 35c

rio ax lo Sell

OiuraL

221

Canvas Porch Curtains and Awnings

PIANOS

JIKAK I.. I.ANHl' I'ltKKKNTM

R

Broadway Central Grocery

MIGHTIEST
AND ONLY

Every llitrli (jrad Piaejo on Our Floor
Nprriully Priced for

RIEDLING
Music Co.

IS AGAIN IN STOCK

SPECIAL PRICES for "THE STRONGEST"
Children, 10c; Adults, 30c

$100.

Players at low ai $300.
An absolute guarantee with
each piano- Easy terms can be arranged.

Also the Kinogram Weekly News Reel

-

A DRAMA OF EXTREMES-FR- OM
THE PEN OF "FRANCE'S TIGER," ACTED BY
WORLD FAMOUS INTERPRETERS OF THE HUMAN SOUL

Matinee

at

A FIRST NATIONAL ATTRACTION

HUMTItL.

Does the Soul of Woman
Rule the World?

- CLEMENCEAUS

IN PIANOS AND PLAYER
PIANOS
Several need Planoa at low

Is

If it 'i STORAGE Call

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
EXCLUBIVE EIONS
817 W. GOLD
PHONE 726

New Home fpr Sale

Dnannneed

Miftlern, 5 rooms, furnace, linrtl service la the development of years of
Rsuilator repalrlpc. Ookiief Auto (lu wood floors', built-i- n
Mi let ailhrreiica to the principal of
ffHtureN, eaHt survltiir
coiiai leiitloualy.
Kaihcr MandtiUu'Ui, R J.. riturnid
WttUiii". Nllverwarn. Citt Glaa.
thia niorjtliLir Jbom hla mlMNlouary front, fine locution und viuw. Can
flaiiionU lle-sf- t.
work In Mobile. Ala., which kept him arrange terms.
In the auuih for nutrv than a moiwh.
CSTABUSHEO IBIS m
HAMMOND
A.
J.
Wiriiitn Klllott, cattleman from the
IMinnv l.tS'J-l- t.
KllnT.
eroa vailey, la In the city on hual HJ4
neaa. He will remain aeveral day a.
in
recoverliiB;
Ital ph Ilernandea
from an operation whlrh he under-

of the mechanical department of thi
Panta I'V railroad here, who haa made
hla home In Denver for the luat year,
haa ucrupied a poaltlon aa store man-MKund oaahlcr of a large mining
rumimny at Ml rung, Colorado, It wa
learned here today.
J. M. Kurn, president of the 'Frisco
railroad, pa seed throuah Albutiuerque
en route eaat this morning. Mr, Kurn
wan at one time general superintendent of ihe Hanta Ke In this territory.
Wiirn'n Clraham left this morning
for Hnnta Ke lo attend a meeting of
Ihe peniivnilary board tomorrow.
W. J. Hand of Kl i'iao la In
today.
H. C. Iiehny Is here from Gallup
today on bualneas.
la
Mrs K. I). Hunlng of
a vWltor
AHuiueriue.
Colo.,
Hmtih
left for Ia Junta,
Jim
this morning on business and expecta
to reiujj! Jupie tomorrow.
L. Apptegate and
Mr. miff 'torn.
family
Imve returned
from Kort
Natllsrn, inwa, where1 Mrs, Applegate

BEBBER
OPTICIAN

I

- OitUeni Bank Building

fN

lOfXSSr
.yJfrSjewnew
AVEJ V.,, v.
f 'T

went at, Ht. Joawph's hoapltul.
Mr. und Mrs. Junaea llvndea, former
resldeniM of Albtiqueniue, who have
Lten living In lenvr, have changed
thflr home lu Hilvvrion. t'olo., according to word teceived here.
William Fhuw, a former employe

JOS W. CENTRAL

BROWN

About it
BROWN'S TRANSFER AND
STORAGE
215 8. lit..
Phone 678

COAL

snd

WOOD

PhonM 4 or 5
m.

n.

Walinn

J. K0RBER & COMPANY.
AUTO DEPARTMENT

You Can't Tell the
Difference
I'ut a new tlr alongside one vul- run! sed by us from one of your worn.j
broken tires, and you can hardly tell
which ts the one we vulcanised the
one that saved you so much money.
What tattisfact'on tor "m motorist to
discover thai factt

Uf

ACMB VULCANIZLNO WORKS
FmiHh Ntu ami TijsVaa Are,
I'lwme

TM--

208 North Second St.

phone 783

We're Ready With a Big Stock of

'

Canteens and Luggage Carriers
Remember: When you tend us a mail order for Auto Accessories it is served by the fint express out of Albuquerque-Oustock is big and oomplete.

r

